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Tins Defences of the . City. The

corps of engineers attached to General Dana’s head-quarters have been very busy for the paßt few daysselecting the sites for fortifications. On Friday *

largefoit was commenced at Schoolhouae lane and
the Ridge road, near the Falls of Schuylkill. Pro-
fessors Davidson and Fraßer have assisted Professor
Baohe in the work, and sixty men from the Gas
Works commenced throwing up thefort after it had
been staked out.- Redoubts have also been marked
outnear the main fort. Two hundreil*pound Par-
rott guns will be mounted in the fort. The survey
for other forts is still being prosecuted. The Chief
Engineer and Surveyor of the city, with his assist-
ants, is. taking , part in the work. Colonel. GeorgeP. McLean was on Saturday commisaioned by Go-
vernor;* Curtin to act as a mustering officer in Phila-
delphia, to mußter into service the men oalled out
for ninety days by the proclamation of the Governor.

The workmen in the employ, of Messrs. Cramps
Sons, shipbuilders of Kensington; have formedthemselves into a companyfor city defence. Their
Company numbers 118 men,The men work during
the morning and drill in the afternoon; every man
Who thus drills with the company being paid a full
day’s wages. This firm also contributes three dol-
lars a week for the support of the families of such
oftheir men asenlist in the State defence. A largenumberhave already enlisted. ■

A BEsroNsrc from Camden.—The ser-
vices of; about two thousand of the'residents ofCAmdcn were tendered to the Mayor of this city lastweeks fpr city defence. In answer to this liberal
offer theMayor makes thefollowing reply:

. - OFFICE OF THE MAYOR OF TUB CITY OF )
. Philadelphia, July 2. 1863. (

Thomas S. Spcakmany Esq., Camden'yKaw J&'scy .*
Dj3Au"Siu : Your letter of the Ist inst, tendering

the aßßistahce of yourself and of your associates toaid in the defences of Philadelphia, has been re-
ceived. It is natural that we should look with con-
fidenceto our neighboring city in an emergency like'*
the present; and the sentiments of your letter are
mfluranoeß that we should not look in vain.
I trust that .there may be no occasion to put your

valuable services in requisition; but if it shall prove
Otherwise, there will be no hesitation in availing ofyouroffer.

Be pleased to convey to the gentlemen whom you
represent, and to receive for yourself, my sincere
thanks, in behalf ofthis city,;for the interest you
have so promptly and warmly manifested. -1 am, very respectfully, &c;.

ALEXANDER HENRY, .
• Mayor of Philadelphia.

Fortifications for the Defence of
PHH.ADKi.rmA’—Work has been in prdgress for
several days, under the superintendence of Pro-
fereor Bacne, making surveys and laying out fortifi-
cations for the defence ofPhiladelphia. Mr, Meade
Bache, of the United States coaßt survey, (late in
charge ofconstruction of fortifications at St. Louis,)
assisted by Captains Ullraan and Gibson, selected a
site for a battery below the Pennsylvania Railroad
bridge, on the east Bide of the Schuylkill, between
the river and the Gray’s Ferry road. The work is
nearly finished, and willr have command of the rail-
road bridge,, the river, and the heights beyond,
above, andbelow, for some distance; being one of
the inner line ofworks, it will be a formidable one.

On Saturday, the eame gentleman selected a site
for a triangular baßtioned fort on the crest of the
hill opposite to the Gray’s Ferry bridge. The latter
work is now in progress. This fort will have a
commanding position, and is of. immense value.
The entire chain offortß and defensive works willbe
extensive, and frill require a vast amount oflabor.
Othersquads of engineers are engagedon other parts
of the line, though the work is not so far advanced.

We suggest that volunteer working parties fall in
for the good work. '

-

. Coboner’s Cases.—Wm. Spoler, aged
forty years, while attempting to .p&bb before a car
on the Second-street Passenger Railway, on Friday
evening, was struck by the shaft and knocked down.
The wheels passed overhim about the middle ofthe
body, causing such painful injuries that he died on
Saturday.morning at the hospital, whither, he was
taken at the time of the accident. The deceased
lived at Germantown. -

Mr. David M. Hogan went, on Saturday, to Pow-
elton to • see his son, who is a member of the Ist
Coal Regiment, off to the seat of war. Soon after,
he was acorpse. The deceased was formerly a mem-
ber of the firm ofHogan & Thompson, blank-book
sellers,’of this city.
•■A boy named James Simpsen fell into the Dela-

wareatQueen street, onSaturday, and was drowned.
JThe body was recovered soon afterward, andCoro-

' ner Conrad was sent for to hold an inquest.

':]J. S. Christian Commission;—To aid in
the relief of the thousands who have fallen wound-
ed in the late battles, the Christian Oommißsion

/sent forward men and stores immediatelyafter the.
first day’s engagement. Others hatfe been sent from
day to dav.Some to Harrisburg, Carlisle, and the
front, with ouradvancing forces, who have already
rendered good service to the weary in the march
and the wounded in the battle, and others to Balti-
more and the front where so many have fallen. It
is not asking too much to ask that the Commission
be instantly and amply supplied with money and
stores for this work. Our noble men must not be
allowed to suffer for want of anything that strong
hands and generous hearts can do for them. Send
money, to Joseph Patterson, treasurer, at Western
Bank. Stores to George. EL Stuart, No. 13 Bank
street.

Belief of the Woukded
A committee ofladies intend starting from this city
to Harrisburg, and, if necessary, to the scene of the
late battles, to minister to the sick and wounded
soldiers, having full authority to act in this capacity
from Governor Curtin, Part of the proceeds of
table No. 14 have been appropriated to the immedi-
ate wants ofthe wounded inthe late battles, but any
additional contributions, whetherof moneyor other
needful articles, will be thankfully;received, and
faithfully applied, if forwarded at once to either ot
thefollowing ladies, viz : MissLouisa E. Claghorn,
ICO4 Arch street; Mrs; E. W. Hiitter, 307 New
street; Mrs. James L. Claghorn, 1504 Arch street •
Misses A. and M. Sager, 034 Arch street. .

Fifth Baptist Church, Bey. James
B. Simmonß, pastor.—Church ' opened yesterday
(Sunday, July 6th). A number ofladies volunteered
their services to make up shirts; bandages; &c,, for.
the sick and wounded soldiers at Gettysburg. Du-
ring the day twenty boxes had been packed and sent
away, filled with cordials, lemons, oranges; pickles,
jellies, and other necessaries such asthe sick and
wounded require. Special notice in another partof
thepaper, in reference to the chapel of the church
being opened during the present, crisis, to sew,
&cM for our brave wounded fellows in the field.
Church situated cornerEighteenth and Spring Gar-
den Btreets,

Grain Measurer’s Office.—Amount
of grain measured for the port of Philadelphia, for
the quarter ending June30,1863

Coro
■Wheat.........

/Oats...
Bye...
Barley
Seeds

.418,940 bushels.
.283)408 bushels.
. .344,3G1 bushels,

14,285 bushels,
... 1,084 bushels.
. 2,943,bushels,

Total... .1)0-15,021

'Arrival of Eebel Prisoners.—Forty-
six rebel priaonerß arrived in this city on Saturday
from Harrisburg. They came by the Lebanon Yai-

„ley and Beading Bailroad. ~

.

- Monthly Statement of the IT. S. Mint.
—The Hon. James Pollock, director of the Mint, sends
us the fqllowing'statement of the deposits and coinage at
the United States Mint for the month of June, 1863•

DEPOSITS.

Gold depositsfrom'all 50urce5..........
Silver, including purchases

.$218,452 32

.-28,550 12

Total deposits. .$247,002 44

Double eagles.
Dollars..
Finebar5......

GOLD COINAGE.
No.of pieces,

.11,381
. 1,900

Value.
•227,620 00

1,900 00
8,130 60

, 13,292
SILVER COINAGE.

44,400
.....54 SCO

.$237,650 60

Half dollars
Quarter dollars.
Flue bars..

99,209
COPPER.

.........3,440,000
RECAPITULATION.

: Pieces. ~ Value.
13,292 $237,659 60
99.209 33,691 6S

..........3,440,000 . 34,400 09

........3,552,501 $308,742 23

$31,400 00

Gold coinage.
.Silver
C0pper........

THE POLICE.

[Before Mr. Alderman Beitler.]
Attempted Murder.

A respectable man. nimed David Harrar, was ar-
raigned at the Central 1 Station, on the charge of
stabbing a man named William Aldridge. The factß
ofthe case are these jas developed at the hearing:On Fourth of July afternoon Mr. Harrarproceeded,
by himself, to Egglesfteld. He stopped atone ofthe
lager-beer stands and called for a glass of thatbeve-
rage* At this moment a number ofdisorderlymur-
derous ruffians surrounded *the stand, and one of
them committed a gross indignity on Mr. Harrar.
They were evidently determined to have a fight
with somebody. Mr.-Harrar took his departure, .a?a respectable citizen, and after he reached some dis-tance, a crowd oftwelve or fifteen outlaws ran after
him/ Heattempted to escape,but they closed around
him. He was. knocked down.;add : kicked, but suc-
ceeded -in regaining his'tooting! and made a second
attempt to escape, crying out “ Help !'murder!” -

Deputy United istateß Marshal John Jenkins was
notfar distant. To save the man’s life, he rushed'
forward, and, pulling outvhisrevolver,told thecrowd
to stand back. About the same time the ringleader
of the rioters, as named above!'was stabbed in the
neck hear the jugular vein, and he fell. The rioters
were staggered for a moment, and then Officer Jen-'
kins sprang in and rescued Mr. Harrar.from the tie-
moniac fury ofthe gang.
“ Tam an officer,” shouted Jenkins.^
"He’s cut a'raan’s throat,” replied theoutlaws.

! 11 He is myprisoner,” replied the officer.
“Hang him,” “kill him,” “ kill the andmany outrageous expressions were made use of bythe rioters. >

“ Stand back,” flaid Jenkins! I*ll shoot the firstqne who advances.” s

He succeeded in keeping Mr. Harrarsafe, althougheiving two fiat blows from behind. ,
,

At the hearing itwas reported that Aldridge had jdied from loss of blood. The alderman said thatunder The circumstances it was his duty to committhe defendant, but would facilitate him beingheard 'on a writ .ofthabeas oorpuabefore a judge, who alonehad the power to admit to ball. .
Itwas near the same spot that the late RichardM..Berry was killed, a Jittle oyer a year ago.

(Before Mr; Alderman Welding. ]

ShamefulProceedings*
Charles Carnahan is the name given by a youngman, claiming to be,an unnaturalized Scotchman,who was arraigned before Alderman Welding, yes-

terday, by Reserve Officer Kerr.- -According to theevidence, the defendant boarded at a houße located
in the vicinity of Sixth and Northstreets. He hadSEPts for a month, having justcome from

,
0 behaved himßelf in a proper mannerU?til became drunk ahdlthrew,

Me whole house into confusion by hurraing for JeffDavis. On being remonstrated with, he flew’into agreat passion, and, takingr a valuable mocking-birdfrom the cage, threw it to the cat. The defendant°f ail law,"because of his beinga-British subject.'- He was committed to prison;
~

(Before Mr. Alderman. Shari©.] - •
Cruelty 1to a Horse.

UsWAld Creosman was. committed on Friday onthe charge of cruelty to a’ horse, by recklessly
.driving the' animal to death. The defendant-wascommitted in default .of $5OO to answer.

Police Business*
As a general thing, there were but lew arrestsmade bjrthe police. Moat ofthe parties.,were ar-rested for drunkenness and disorderly ; conduct.

Several fights in different localities are reported,Dutthe arrests ofbelligerents will depend, in agreatmeasure, upori the number of warrants that may'he-issued. »•
•

_A. KESCUE.---A letter from New Orlcans to theMadison sayß that General Paine,-formerlycolonelof the 4thWUconßin,was severely, woundedfe8e
phA8 -Heis in;tfo hospital*

at NewOrleans. He fellbravely leading.liis brigade
against the rebel and whenithe as*

- sault was repulsed he was left onvthe^fleld.:• He
: crawled into a small gully to escapethe rebel aharo-shooters. After lying there awhile four'negro

soldiers volunteered to bring him in. When withina-short distance they were shot dead. General
Paine was finally rescued, but not until fonrlecrtnegroes sacrificed theirlives in the hcroie attempt'}

The Change of Commanders,
- General Meade is a Pennsylvanian, And oame outasa brigade commander In the Pennsylvania Re-
?erveB. He commanded a division at AntLekam, and
in thefirst attack upon Fredericksburg. He eotn-manded the sth Corps at Chancellorville.' He is a
tall, slim, gray-bearded man. He wears glasses, an
old slouched hat, a blue blouse, with oorduroy pants
tucked into his long jack boots. He is ungainly Inlooks and actions, plain of speech, familiar
free in conversation when not occupied with busi-
ness. He lias the confidence of thePreaident in a
high degree.

In the afternoon .General Hooker took leave of
his officers, who appeared in full dress upon the oc-
casion. They were, drawn up inline. He passedthem, snaking hands with each, and laboring hardto stiflehis emotipns in vain. The teararolleddownhis olieeks. His officers, in turn,"were deeply affect-ed. Ho made but few remarks, saving that he hadhoped to lead them to victory, but the powers abovehim had otherwise ordered, and, for a time, he wasto be exiled to Baltimore. He hoped they miehtmeet under happier auspices. 6 .

He spoke in high terms of Gen. Meade. Kebe-licvedl him to be a true soldier and an efficient offi-cer. fie believed they would defeat the enemy underhis lead. He said that the army-had already beenthe gainer by the change—for what he had asked forhad been granted to his successor.' He had exa-mined Maryland Heights yesterday, and was con-firmed in his convictions that the strength of theover-eistimated. Theheights did notcommand a single ford. He believed it a correct
COTl<^ Gntrate men, to abandon unimportant
flIV* ,

u
.

ae the troops againßt the enemy;and he was glad to know that his successor could
needed

trooi)S' if in hia judgment they were
rhile_ writing the above I have heard the com-ments of six officers—captains and lieutenants—allstrangerßto me. We are Bitting in a parlor, myself

talking. Here are their opiaions :
, Well, I think it is too bad to have. him removedjustnow,” remarked a captain.
“I wonder if. we shall have McClellan back?”queried a lieutenant.

* gentlemen, you may say. what you please,
but the Army of the Potomac waa never so well fedand clothed as .it has been since Joaeph took com-mand,” a fourth remarked.

“Thatis so,” several replied.
The officers and soldiers frequently speak of Q-en,

Hooker simply by his christen name, imitating the
Quakers. After a momentary silence, one who ispulling Ms pipe takes up the strain.
_

‘ Yes, the army was in a bad condition whenJoseph took command. It was dispirited, de-moralized, ragged, and bad off every way; but itnever was in better condition than it is to-day, andthe men begin to like him.”—Cor. Boston Journal.The New York Times states that after the latebattle ofOhanoellorville General Meade’s appoint-mentwas urged by every corps ; commander, with,perhaps, one exception. The officer next in rank to
General Hooker (General Couch), was himself de-
sirous that General Meade should be his chief.Of General Meade’s firßt address the Toronto'Globesays: “General Meade is a man almost un-known to fame. .He was, until*his sudden promo-
tion, a general of division., To judge by his first
order of the day, he has .got more common sense
than all his predecessors put together; for, strange
to say, the document is free from bombast, and
omits both promises and threats. Neither McDow-ell, McClellan, Pope, Burnside nor Hooker, ever
produced so modest a piece ofliterature.’ 1

A REBEL SPY.—The Harrisburg Telegraph saysthat spies are undoubtedly lurking in everysecret
or, available place for deriving informationalon®
the river, in the CumberlandValley and in Harris-
burg. One of these, a Captain Werfcbrecht, of-FifeHugh Lee’a cavalry, was placed in the Dauphin
county prison, and compelled .to undergo the sametreatment as: the other., prisoners. He waa not
long in prison, when he made a vigorous attackupon the water-pipe in the. cell, causing the
water to flow in a large stream, and before
this piece of mischief was discovered, he hadflooded the cell to a depth of over a foot. He alsopulled the straw out of the matfcrass intended forhim to lay on, and damaged the steam-pipe passing
through^the-room. The jailor, about this time!.thought that forbearance had ceased to be a virtue,
and after placing the manacles on him, put the pre-
tended insane captain in one of the darkest andmost secure cells in the prison, where he remaineduntil taken before theprovost marshal, in the after-
noon. The marshal obtained the statements of allthe parties most interested in his capture, and before
the office closed, enough had been submitted to war-
rant his being referred to General Couch. The pri-
soner still sports his uniform; and appears ‘to be as
little concerned in his arrest as any mancould underthe circumstances.

ADISTURBANOE IN NORFOLK.—Yesterday,Lieut. 001. Boyer, ofthe 173 d Regiment Pennsyl-vania Yolunteers, now doingguard duty in Norfolk,and a citizen named Tyler, became engaged in a
street fight near the City Hall. Constable ,Corne-lius Murden,beingin the Mayor’s office opposite,and seeing the disturbance, hurried out (as he was
bound to do) to separate the enraged combatants.
Upon bis approach, Col. Boyer ordered him away,
and he retired within the yard of the City Hall.
Tyler was presently marched offto jail bythe guard,
and locked up in a cell. Murden then went to the
Mayor’s office. liia few moments Colonel Boyer
entered'in companywith some officers; anding his Honor, said s “ Well, now, Mr. Mayor, what
have youto say ?” Pretty soonhe remarked, that fortwo pinshe wouldhave the constable arrested. TheMayor replied, “I guess not.” “By—, you shall,see I” replied the Colonel; and a squad of soldierswas sent for, who led Murden away to the jail,
where he was locked up in a cell. Upon the Mayor
remonstrating at these proceedings, Colonel Boyerthreatened to send him also to jail..

Bythe Bame authority a company ofsoldiers wasordered out, drawn up in line near the City Hall,’,aDd commanded to load their mußkets withball car-
tridges. About 1 o’clock P. M., Murdenand Tyler
were taken before the provost marshal, and, after abriefexamination, the formerwas discharged,— TheJuly 3. .

MRS. GEN. MILROY.—Our readers will re-
collect that a few days ago we published an extractfrom the Richmond Dispatch stating that Mrs. Gen.
Milroy. was taken prisoner at. the late 'Winchesteraffair. The Dispatch, grows perfectly Bavage over
the supposed capture of a woman. It says -a large
amount of.ladies’ wearing apparel was found uponher person, which she had stolen from the ladiesaboutWinchester; that she oughtto be Bent to the
penitentiary, as she had seconded “the beast, Mil-roy,” in *lMris brutality to the people ofthe valley.It happens, unfortunately for the Dispatch's story,thatMis. Milroy was not'near Winchester at thetime of the fight. She left, about-three weeks be-
fore, and is now at her. quiet home in Indiana.
Prom the description given by the rebels of the'sup- *
posed Mrs. Milroy, they must have in their pos-
session some horrid old hag, who has imposed her-
self upon them as Gen. Milroy’s wife.— WheelingIntelligencer . -

THE NEWWESTERN ROAD.—'The Atlantic and
Great WesternRailroad, which was projected witha view to establishing a broad, gauge route to the'
West, inconnection with the Erießailroad, is being
pushed forward with much vigor. The road 1b now’completed and running fromSatamancai bnthe Erie
Railroad, to Akran, Ohio; thence it iB being pushed
forward rapidly to Crestline. There Itjvill connect
with roads already completed, runningto Cincinnati,upon which a third rail will be laid to hiake thegauge :continuous and-uniform. At Cincinnati it,
will connect with the Ohio and Mississippi, which is

broad-gauge road. This will make a continuous
broad-gauge road from New York to St. Louis. The
Atlantic and GreatWestemroad haa. already secured
northwestern connections by leasing the Cleveland
and Mahoning and Cleveland and Toledo roads, the
gafige of which will be. made to conform,with that "

of the newroute. * .<>• - ■.
DISLOYAL SOCIETIES,—In an official order

from headquarters of the distinct of Indiana and
Michigan, General O. B. Wilcox invokes against
secret societies the good influence and active aid of
all men who are friendly to the Union to discon-
tinue and peaceably break up such organizations
Within the limits of this district, and calls upon the
members thereof speedily to withdraw from their
dark meetings, and openly Bhow their intentions
and acts are such as may well become the true and
loyal citizens of a country whose freedom and in-
tegrity they will maintain against all enemießwhat-
soever, and before the eyes of all the world.

VICKSBURG.—The rebels are firing pieces of
railroad iron and crowbars.; This is notrumort but
fact. Johnston has fallen back twenty miles.

A rebel yesterday ventured to cry out from his
rifle-pit to ourpickets, “Hello, Yank.” >' : ‘

“ What do you want 1” replied one of ourmen.
“ Why don’t you shoot?” queried the reb.
“ Wehave quit shootingpmonm,” was the caustic

reply of the Yankee. "

The weather is pleasant, for a Southern climate.
The days not excessively hot, and the nights cool.—
Correspondence Missouri Democrat. '

HEDICAI.

J)R. SWAYNE’S
BOWEL CORDIAL,’

■ sure remedy
. y' for Asiatic Cholera, ; '

Morbus, Dysentery, *'

Diarrhcea. Cholera Infantum, or
SummerComplaint, painß in the Stomach

v and Bowels, Sick Stomach, Vomiting, and all ' ■relaxed of the Bowels. Letno family, be without this
. medicine, it will give im-

_ ■ mediate rolief-
, TO OUR BffAVE SOLDIERS TT- HAS BEEN OP .

INCALCULABLE BSNEFIT.
_ WIVES, MOTHERS. AND SISTERS, . - •

Whose Husbands, Sons, and Brothers are serving in thearmy, cannot send them a more necessary article than
Dr. Swayne s Bowel Cordial.” It has saved many avaluable life - ?

. CHOLERA INFANTUM, or SUMMER COMPLAINT;—
This disease, is very prevalent with young childrenduring the Warm season. SAVE THE LIVES OP TOURCHILDRENfrom the-too of.en fatal effects of SummerComplaint by usings WAYNE’SBOWEL CORDIAL.' It
isalways reliable.

™
instantlyrelieved by its use.

- CHANCE OF WATER is very apt to produce disturb-ance an the bowels.:-The “BOWEL CORDlAL”cures
Without’**”’ 056n,®se * NP traveller should leave home
_DIARR.SCEA. AND DYSENTERY.-The “BOWEL

• CORDIAL”will be found the most pleasant and surecure. \ln inflammation*ofthe stomach or bowels, and
in the inflammatory stages of Dysentery, when • there is'tenesmus or much pain, withfrequent desire to evacuatethe bowels without-thepower to effect much discharge,
•blood frequently passing, as there ,is in. ail marked cases
of Dysentery, lake two or three teaspoonfnla of the Cor-dial,-with a little castor oil, every two hoars -until thepainis subsided. .. ;

This valuable medicine willoive.relief-.iniihe most
• violent cases •
; Price only 25 cents a bottle: fivebottles for r

Prepared only bv Dr. SWaYNE A-SON.No. 330 NorthSIXTH Street, above Vine, Philadelphia.
-OVER THIRTY YEARS HAVE DR. SWAYNE’S ME-
DICINES been in constant use inall parts of the world,
and their increasing -popularity's certainly convincing
proof of their wonderful effieicy,- '

Dr. SWATHE’S PrincipalOffice, No. 330 North SIXTHStreet, above Vine. • r ■ .:.j y2

A Y’ER’S COMPOUND EXTRACT
SARSAPARILLA.—No oneremedy is more neededin this country than a reliable AIterative, but-the sick

have been so outrageously cheated.by the worfchlesspre-
parations ofSarsaparilla abroad that they are disgusted
even with,the name. rYefc the drug cannot be blamed forthe impositions from which they have suffered. Most’ofthe,so-called Sarsaparillaa in the market contain little
of. the .virtues of SaraaparUla or .any thing;else.; They
are mere and worthless, while a concen-
trated extractor Ihe.active variety of Sarsaparilla com--
pounded with Dock.-Stillingia! lodise, etc., is, as it ever
will be, a powerful alterative and an effectual remedy.
Such is Ayer’s Extract of Sarsaparilla, as its truly won-
derful cures of th&gveat variety pfjiomplaints whfeh-re--qnire an alterative medicihe.have abuudantly shown.Do not, therefore, discard thislnvaluahid medicine, be-
cause you have -been imposed upoit.by something pre-
tending to be Sarsaparillavwhile it was not. When yon
have used Ay er’s—then~and not till then,,will youknow
the virtues of Sarsaparilla! For minute*particulars of
the.diseases cures, we refer you to Ayer’s AmericanAlmanac,, which the below/naihed will furnishgratisto all who call for it.

AYER’S CATHARTIC’PILLS, for the cure of Costive-Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Dysentery.
Foul Stomach, Headacae Piles,.Rheumatism llleart-
burn arising from Disordered-Stomach, Pains or
Morbid Inaction of the Dowels, Flatulency,\Lossof-Complaint, Dropsy, .Worms, '■ Gout,

andfor a DinnerPillf . -- ,
’ ♦ov'SfvH.8 sVKar’ coa*e^»so that' the most sensitive canJd®&s&ntly, and they are the best Aperient in‘

®u $e purposes of& familyphysic, s Pricefiyeboxesfor.Sl. .y • - i\ v •
«

unprincipled dealere with other
make more profit on. Demand

The feick want thebest aidthere isforthem, and they should have it. :

FKEDEE^K^^^ 00' ’**

T|\RESH LEAVES OP THE BENNN
PLANT.- for Summer Complaint

fresh every day, and-for sale a£ -
•••:- -F. BROWN’S

DRUG AND CHEMICA L ST IRE,
N. E. corner of.FIFTH and CHESTNUT Streets

V PHILADELPHIA. iy4-10t*

PENSIONS. —$100 BOUNTY AND
AY procured and collected for : Soldiers, Sailor*.

? a til?'relatives of such as are deceased, at reasonablesnasatisfactory rates. Soldiers who have served twoyears, and all soldiers wlu> have been discharged by
revived inbattle, are now entitled t«

fehe WOO bounty iand the laiter, also, ,to apension.
...JAMES FULTON..Solicitor for Claimants, '

* 434- WALNUT Street

MACHINE OILS—BURE MECCAJ-'J-and airkinds of EUBKICiTIEa OILS, suitablefor Mowirnt Slachmoa, Axle Greaie,-&e.. &c , 'by thebbl. or lessattantlty. Also. Deodorized BENZiNE, lowfor caab. E. T. WHITEHEAD & CO.,Jb24-12t* 119 ARCH Street
AND FANCY JOBPRINTINOvy At RINGWALTABXOW3TS, UA 8. JOOTffiSt 9tf

X.EGAX*
TTNITED STATES, EASTERN DIS-

TBICT OF PENNSYLVANIA, SCT. ' -

THE PRESIDENT OF TSE UNITED STATES,
TO THE.MARSHAL OF THE EASTERN DISTRICT OFriiNNSyLVANia, .

GREETING: . i'
WHEREAS. The District Court of the United States in•and/or the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, rightlyand duly proceeding on a Libel, filed in the namo of theUnited states of America, hath decreed all persons ingeneral who have, or pretend to have, any right, title, orinterest intbo schooner Bettie Kratzer, her tackle, ap-parel,*ano furniture, whereof E. L Lambert is master,

• captured off Morrill's Inlet, South Carolina, by theFlambeau, a vessel of war of the United States, undercommand of Lieutenant Commanding J. H. Upshur.
•an.“ brought into this port, to be monished, cited, andcalled tomdgment, at the time and place underwritten,ana to hereafter expressed (justice so re-
ciuiring)., \ou are, therefore, charged and strictb'on-jomodand commanded, tliat you omit not, but that by
publishing these present's in at-least two of the dailynewspapers printed and published in the city of Phila-delphia, anain the Legal Intelligencer, you do monishand cite,.or causeto be monished and cited, peremptorily,
all persons in general who nave, or pretend to have, any
right, title, or interest in the said schooner Bettie Krat-
zer, bar tackle, apparel,—and furniture, to appear
before the Hon. JOHN CADWALADER, the JudgLof
the said Court, at the District Court room, in the city of
Philadelphia,on the twentieth day after publication ofthese presents, r if it be a court day, or else on the nextcourt day-following,between the usual hours of hearingcauses, then and.there to show, or allege, in due form oflaw, a reasonable and lawful excuse, if any they havewhy the said schooner Bettie Kratzer, her tackle, appa-rel, and furniture'should not be pronounced to be-long, at the time of the capture of the same, to the.enemies of the United States, and as goods of their ene-
mies or otherwise, liable and subject to condemnation,
to be adjudged and condemned as good and lawfalprizes;s and further, to do andreceive in this behalf as tojustice
shall appertain.. And that you duly intimate, or cause
to be intimated, unto all persous aforesaid, gee orally (to
whom by tlie tenorof.these presents it is also intimated),that if they shall, not appear at the time and place above-mentioned, orappear and shall hot show a reasonable
and rlawful. cause to .the contrary,. then said District
Court doth intend and will proceed to adjudication on.
the said capture, and may pronounce that the saidschooner Bettie Kratzer, her tackle, apparel, and
lurnuure, did belong, at the time of the capture
of the same, to the enemies of the United States ofAmerica, and-as goods of their enemies, or otherwise,
liable and.subject to confiscation and condemnation, to
be adjudged and condemned as lawful prize, the absence
or rather contumacy of the persons so cited and inti-mated inarywise notwithstanding, and that you duly
certify to the said District Court what you shall do inthe premises, together with thesa presents: '

Witness the Hon. JOHN CADWALADER. Judge of thesaid Court, at Philadelphia, this Ist day of JULY, A. D.1863, and in the eighty-seventh year ofthe Independence
oMhe said United States. G. R. FOX,-.jy3-3t Clerk District Court.

TN THE DISTRICT COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

THE PHILADELPHIA LOAN AND MERCANTILEBUILDING ASSOCIATION, to use, &c, vs. JOSEPHL. WILT.
Ven. Ex, Dec. Term, 1862. No. 335.The Auditor appointed by the Court to report distribu-tion of the fund arising from the sale by the Sheriff,

under the above .writ, of the following described realestate, to wit:x - - • .

_ All that certain lot or piece of ground, with the three-story brick messuage thereon erected, situate on the
we3t side of a new thirty-two-feet-widestreet, laid outand opened.for publicuse by James Markos and Eliza-beth B. Cox, trustees, &c., at the distance of 115 feetwestward from the west side of Twelfth street, extend-
ing from Oxford to Montgomery street, in the Twentiethward of the city of Philadelphia, thesaid lot being at the
dials nee of 144feet northwardfrom thenorth-side of theeaid Oxford street, containing in front or breadth on thesaid thirty• two-feet-wide street 32 feet, and extending ofnat width in length or depth westward, between pa-
rallel lines at right angles with the said thirty-two-feet-
wide street, 100 feet to another thirty-two-feet-wide
street, laid out and opened for public use by the said
James Markoeand Elizabeth. Cox, trustees, See. , at.the
distance of one hundred and sixteen feet eastward fromThirteenth street,-extendii g from the said Oxford streetto Montgomery street. Bounded on the north partly by
ground of William Wilt,and partly by ground of George
Widener; east by the thirty-two-feet-wide street firstabove mentioned; south by ground now or late of the
estate.of W. M.Camac, deceased; and on the west by. the
thirty-two-feet-wide street, last above mentioned.Being the same lot of ground which William Wilt, by
deed dated May 15,1854, recorded in Deed Book 34, No.
155, pegs 437. which said deed was re3ealed and redeli.
vered July 12th, 1856. and is to be recorded forthwith,
f ranted and conveyed to said Joseph L. Wilt, in fee.

object to the payment of a yearly ground rent of s6*:
will atterd to the duties of his appointment on THURS-
DAY,. forenoon, the 9th day of July, 1863. at 11 o'clock,
at his office, Law Department Building, No. 312 South
FIFTH Street, Philadelphia,when and where all per-
son interested are required to present their claims, or bedebarred fromcominginupon said fund. --

je29«lot. K. NICHOLS, Auditor,.

TIfARSHAL’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE
ofa writ of eale, by the Hon. JOHN CADWALA--DER, Judge of the District Court of the United States

in andfor the Eastern Districtof Pennsylvania, in Admi-
ralty, tome directed, will be sold at public Rale,-to thehighest and best bidder, for cash, at MICHENER’S
Store. No. 143-North FRONT Street, on MONDAY,
July 13,1563, at 11 o’clock A. M.; the cargoof the SteamerCALYPSO,-, consisting of coffee, 'pepper, tea, sugar,
mrtcae.’el, in bbls. and half bbls.,-salmon,..sweet.oil,
soda ash, paper burlaps, boots and shoes, tin,in bars ana
sheets, fancy soap, perfumery, dry goods, shoe thread;alcohol,; whisky, iron, anda variety of other articles ofmerchandise. Catalogues will be issued prior to the day
ofsale. : ;• •__ .. WILLIAM SIILLWARD, :

11. S.. Marshal' s. D. ofPennsylvania
Philadelphia, July 29, 1363. je3o-6fc

Fr THE ORPHANS1 COURT FOR
COUNTY OF LANCASTER, PENN'A. , .

Estate of AARON QUIMBY, deceased, late of Fulton
Township, said county., .;

. The undersigned auditor, appointed bytHesaid court,
“to make distribution of the balance in the hands of C.B. Cutlor, surviving Executor of- the last Will of saiddeceased, to and amongst those legally entitled to the
same, ” hereby gives notice that he will meet ail par-
ties interested, for the purpose a of his appointment, at
the COURT HOUSE(Library Room), in the City ofLan-caster, countyaforesaid, on THURSDAY, the 6th day of
August, A. U. 1863, at 2 o'clock; P. M.v of said day.

- D. W. PATTERSON, Auditor.
•June 24, 1863. je2s-tjy3l

TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FORx THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
. ' Estates of CAROLINE C. and ALICEAKEN. ,
The Auditor appointed by the Court to' audit, settle,

and adjust the account of CHARLES HARLAN, guar-dian of Caroline-C. and Alice Aken, filed by IdARYROBERTS, executrix-of the last, will and testament of
said CharlesHarlan, deceased, and to report distribu-
tion of the balance in the hands of the accountant, willmeet the parties interested, for the purposes of hisap-
pointment,;on TUESDAY, July 14, 1863, at 11 o’clock A.
M., at'his office.' No. li2 South EIGHTH Street, in the
city of Philadelphia. ' ••• • JOHN:®.- OOLAHAN,

jy3-fmwst ■> • -. t Auditor.

TN TBE ORPHANS’ COURT FOEJ- TEE.CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
Estate of SARAH W. SMITH, deceased.TheAuditor appoiated.by. the Court toaudit, settle, and

adjust the account of Walter Smith and John J. White,
Excutors of the last will of; said deceased, and to make
distribution of the Balance in the hands of the accoun-
tant. will meet the parties interested for the purposes of
his appointment, on MONDAY, July 6th, 1863, at 11
o’clock, M.A., at his office. No. 22% South FIFTH Street,
in the City of Philrdelphia..

je29-mwfst J ; JOHN O’BRIEN, Auditor.

IN OBEDIENCE TO A WRIT OP
sale issued out of the Circuit Court of the United

States inand for the Eastern District,of Pennsylvania,
to medirected, Iwill sell at Cook’s Auction .Store, No.
12A South FRONT Street,: on T HURBDAY July 16,1863,-
at 12 o’clock, M.» six boxes of merchandize, containing
needles, spectacles, buttons, handkerchiefs, and a va-
riety of other articles. Catalogues will be issued prior to
the day ofsale. v WILLIAM MILLWARD,

. ' : : -U. S. MarshalE.D. of Pennsylvania.
* Philadelphia, Jnne 29, 1863. : ", je3o 6t

TESTATE OF MRS. MARGARET V.
-Li BENT. —Letters Testamentary on the last will and
testament of Mrs. MARGARET V. BENT, deceased,
widow of the late EDWIN J. BENT, of St. Louis, Mo.,
having been granted to the undersigned by the Register,
of Wills for the city and county of Philadelphia,ail per-
sons indebted to thesaid estate will make payment, and
those having claims against the same are required to
present them without delay, to -

• WARD B. HASELTINE. Executor,
'. .ie29-m6tV. . 1835. WALNUT Street,

PSTATE OF ROTH ANNA COG-
GlNB.—Lettei-s Testamentary upon tho Estate of

RUTH ANNA COGGINS, deceased, late of Philadelphia,
havin been granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted to the said Estate will make payment, and those
havingclaims will present them to -

W. D. HESTON,
jeS-m6t* • Hestonville, 24fch Ward,

TiUOTIOE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
J-l “THE BANK, OF GERMANTOWN” intend to
apply to the Legislature of Pennsylvania, at their next
session, for a. renewal of their Charter/ Said Bank is
located in Germantown; Twenty-second-ward of'thecity. of Philadelphia, with an capital of
THEBE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS-; a renewal
of which will be-'asked for, with the usual banking
privileges. v

: By order of the Board.
; ■ .

/ CHARLES W OTTO. Cashier. .
Germantown, June 22. 1363. . ja22-m6m* -

T OST CERTIFICATES.—NOTICE IS-1-^.hereby given that application has been made to the
Auditor General of the State of Pennsylvania for- the
issue of duplicates of thefollowing-described CERTIFI-
CATES of Five per Cent. Stocks of said State, created by
the Act of 21st March, 1831, issued by the Bank of Penn-
sylvania,' (acting:as -Transfer, Agent of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania,) in the joint names of George
Hiaeins, of Fumival’s Inn, London,/Esq. :

' Richard
J£lcfien»,“ of. St. Ives, Cornwall, Esq.; and Charles
Henry Rhodes, of Denmark Hill, Burry, gentleman,
with benefit ofsurvivorship, . which Certificates have
been lost viz*

Ho. 1.400. dated Nor. 4, 1839. lord.TOdollar*.
“ 1,401, •» *• “ 5; 000 «

■ ■ ■• ■ 8,000 dollars.
And all persons are herebjcalled upon to show causeto the Transfer Clerk, at the Farmers’ and Mechanics’Bank, ia the city .of Philadelphia, why auoh. duplicate

Certificates Bhould notbe issued, x: ;• :. .*

_ w THOS. BIDDLE & CO. taplB-.3m . XTo/326 WALNUT, Bt. Philadelphia.

COPARTNERSHIPS,

WE HAVE GIVEN ALBERTS. JAR-"

DEN an interest in our business fro on-this date."i‘"' ' JAMES W. CARSON & CO-, »
July l, 1563. 617 MARKET Street.-jy4-12t* —r, . , -

The undersigned have this
day associated themselves together, under thVfirm-

name of CHAS.' H.- GRAHAM& CO.T for the transaction;ofthe Wholesale GROCERYand PROD UCE-Commissionbusihessr at'the ’old'stand’ of Weaver 1& Graham; No.3»7 ARCH Street. •
. OH AS. H. GRAHAM, ;

July 3, IS6S.M Ijy4-gt*] - EDWARD Hi GRAHAM.
THE■ PARTNERSHIP HERETO,

FORE .existing between GeorgeFnelker and UeuryMusselman, under Che. firm ofF.OELKER & MUSSEL-MAN, is this day dissolved bjr mutuaPcbnsaatVH. Mub-selman withdrawing. jv■.
George Foelker is alone authorized to attend to the set-

tlement of thebusiness.. -: ‘ GEO. FOBLKER,
■••V;HENRY.MUSSELMAN,

„•’ \ - 349 and 351 MARKET Street.
Philadelphia, July 1,1363. ; .

• I will, continue the business in -Cotton Goods- ahdWooden-Ware at the- old stand/ Nos. .349 and; SalMARKET Street, where I shall be pleased to see iny
friendsand customers.; • ■ GEORGE FOELKER,

jy3-3t* 549 and 351 MARKET Street.

OTIOE.—THE FIRM OF J T. WAY
& CO. is this day DISSOLVED by limitation.- The

business of the -firm'will be settled by aithe!’ ofthe’part-
nersrat’No./58’North THIRD Street. - -r -rr

J. T. WAY, ;’ -

WM. P. WAY..'
JAS. H. DUNLAP; ’

•:• ...•■• ■ GEO. P. WAY. i
Philadelphia, June 30,1303. - jy2-8t r

“PjISSOLUTION.—THE FIRMi OF
HENEY BOHLES & COa oorapotej of. the lataBrig. General WILLIAM HENRY CHARLES BOHLEN

and the undersigned, was dissolved on the-22d of AU-
GUbT, 1862, by-thedeatii af the former. ' f-*. J

GEORGE K. ZIEGLER.
; • PhiladelpMa; Julylat, 1863. y ;*• r ? , ]

(COPARTNERSHIP.— THE UNDER-
>-/.SIGNED have associated themselves together under
the firm of HENRY BOHLEN St CO.,'
tionofthe same Mercantile Business carried on by the
previous firm ofthat name. GEORGE K ZIEGLER,

S. B. BOHLEN. ?

4"-Philadelphia, July lßt, 1863.-: • jyl-lm

PHILADELPHIA, Cm Month 30,1863.
—The Copartnership heretofore- existing between

N. H. TAYLORrand- GEORGE K. TAYLOR, under the
name.of NV H. TAYLOR St SON, is this day dissolved by-
mutnal consent. ■' Thebusiness of thefirm will be settled
by GEORGE K. TAYLOR, at N W. corner DILLWYN
and WILLOW Streets. .N. H. TAYLOR,

' GEO. K. TAYLOR,.

* The business Will bVconfcinued as heretofore at theold
stand-by [jyl-st» G&Q. K. TAYLOR,

THE FIRM OF YARD, GILLMORE, &
-A,00., is disßolved by the death-of ?JAMES C. GILL-
MORB.

Tlie business will be continued, by the surviving part-
ners, under the firm ofEDMUND YARD & CO.

EDMUND YARD,
... - . JAMES 6. FENTON, •

. .. vLUCIUS P. THOMPSON.
1 June 30. 1863. _ ; V, . - jyl-tf :

EDUCATION,

PHILADELPHIA COLLEGIATE IN-
A, STITUTEfor Young ARCH Street. Rev.'
CHARLES A. SMITH, D. D., Principal. : The i ninth

,Academic Year will begin on MONDAY, September 14th.
For 1 circulars, and “ other information, ;address Box
2.6 U P. o.‘ >.•v:,je2s-3Qt*: f
pHEG-ARAY INSTITUTE, }FOR;

YOUNG LADIES, Nos 153 T and 1539
street, will re-open for aoholastic year, as,:UBual, on the 15th September.. For terms,' apply fco.the .
principal. Mine. P’HERVILLY.; /' • > je33-i2tL •

TJRISTOL BOARDIIja SCHOOL IFOR
’ ZT nPIR.

LB » will Te-open on the 7th of Ninthmonth.For Circulars, apply to-RUTH ANNA PEIRCE. Bristol,■Blickaco.. Ptt.;. ; - •; . jel7*3m*>

A/l ISSiMARY E. THROBF WELL RE.;-hpedher EniUsk and French Boarding and Day
, School/or Young Ladies, at 184:1 CHESTNUT Street;5 on the 14th ot For circulars, until Septem-

ber Ist, apply'at the Sunday-school Tlmga,-148 S mthFODRTH street. Phila., or address Mhsa Thropp at Val-ley Forge. Petmu. - tayls-4m1 ‘

•-

THE PBEBS.—PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, JULY 6, 1563.
PROPOSALS.

A RMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE, TWELFTHand GTRARD StreetsJune 30th, 1833'SEALED PROPOSALS invited at this office until32 o’clock M., on MONDAY, July 6tli, next, to famish,

promptly-, at the SchuylkiJl Arsenal,
Blue flannel Blouses, unlined, indigo dyed army

standard, ~ . . . . i
Haversacks, painted. rShovels, back strap, beet quality.
Bootees, large sizes.

'

- - •
Ve*t Buttons.
Canteens, tin, corrugated.The ability of the bidder to fill the contract must beguaranteed by two responsible persons, whose signa-tures must accompany the bid. No bid will bo consi-dered chat does not fully comply withthe above requirelmerits.
Sealed samples, to which all articles, must conform,!

can.be seen at this office; and bidders are invited to bepresent at thg opening of the bids..
w Proposals must be endorsed “Proposals for Army.Supplies,’’statingtheparticular article bid for

G. H. CROSMAN,*
jyl-sfc Asst. Q. MV General U. S, Army.

ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIP--4*- WENT OFFICE, TWELFTH AND GIR ARD STSPhiladelphia, June2t. -
SEALED PROPOSALS are invited at this office until12o’clock M s on TUESDAY, 7th July nest, to furnishpromptly at the SCHUYLKILL ARSENAL-

*. ’ ", " Viz: '
Water-ProofBlankets for Footmen. Painted. :

Water-Proof Blankets for Footmen. Vulcanized India1 •
'Water Proof Blankets for Footmen. Vulcanized GnttaPercha. -

To be gmmmetied.
Bidders will state in their proposals the price, quan-tity, bid for, and time of delivery.
Theability of the bidder to fiil’ the contract must beguarantied by tworesponsible persons, wko3esignatures

must be appended to the guarantee, and said guarantee
must accompany-the bio. .No bid will be consideredthat does not comply fully with the above requiresments.

• Scaledsamples, to which all-articles must conform, canbe seenat this office, and bidders are invited to be pre-
sent at the opening of the bids.

. Proposals mustbe endorsed "Proposalsfor ArmySa-pthe particular article bid for.
Gh H. CROSSMAN,

je2s-llt A. Q. M.. General U. s. Army.

A SSISTANT QUARTERMASTER GE
NEBAL’B OFFICE. ' :

Philadelphia,3d July. 1863.will be received at this office until FRI-DAY. 10thinst.. at 12 o’clock M for th© delivery of allthe forage, consisting of Oats, Corn, Hay, and Straw,re-quired for the use of public animals at the various V SA. Hospitals within the city limits, including Gerftian-town, West Philadelphia.andChester, also that required
for issue to officers stationed at this post, from the Ist ofAugust to the 31st of December next, :inclusive; all thebe of the best quality :J-lay to be of the bestquality—timothy. Bidders will' state the price perbushel of S 2 lbs for Oats, price-per bushel of 56 lbs forCorn,.price per 100 lbs.for Hay and Straw, delivered at
the place of consumption. Payments to bemade month-ly. Security will be required for the faithful perform-
ance of the contract. The right iBreserved to redect allbids deemedtoo high. A. BOYD.jy4-6t y, Capt. and A. Q. M.

T^OTICE—TO RAILROAD CON-A* TRACTORS.—The Catasauqua and Fogelsville Rail-
road, Company will.receive, until the 15thday of July
next. Proposals for the Grading and Masonry, also forTrestling and Railroad Ties, for the extension ’of their.-Road from Trexlertown to Rittenhouse Gap, a distanceof eight miles.

Specifications, plana, and profile of the work may be
seen at the Office of the Company at CATASAUQUA,Pa.,on and after JULY 10th. Any further information ob-tained on application to

DAVID THOMAS, President, orP. BRADY, Engineer,
_je2o-IQc Catasauqua,Pa.

SUMMER RESORTS.
THE THE SEA-J- SHORE SPLENDID SURF!—SEA BREEZES UN-EQUALLED !—GUNNINGAND FISHING, at the SHADY
RETREAT, on’the.BEACH, opposite Barnegat. Cara
leave VlNE'Street wharf daily at 7.50 A. M., via Dela-
ware and Raritan-Bay Railroad. •

.
Thetable and bar will always be supplied with everyluxury obtainable to make the FRANKLIN HOUSE themost popular resort on the Beach.

FRANKLIN H. STOKES, :
jyl-Wf&mlm . . : . Proprietor.

r; O T TA GE RETREAT, ATLANTIC-V* CITY, is now open and readr for Boarders. Afew
choice rooms ca& be obtained by applying soon.

.
MBS. M. McCLBES,

! jel9-fni&wlm • Proprietress.'

CBA BATHINU.
• NATIONAL HALL,

CAPE ISLAND, CAPE MAY, N. J.
Thi3 well-known Hotel is now open for the reception

of itsnumerous guests. Terms $lO per week.. Children•under 32 years ot age and servants half price. Superior
accommodations and ample room for 200 persons.

jeSO-42t AARON GARRET,SON. Proprietor.

(CONGRESS HALL,
Corner MASSACHUSETTS and PACIFIC Avenue,

t*. .ATLANTIC CITT,
Only 175 yard sfroin beach, caused by the late high tides,WillopenfULyist, _ . .

GEORGE TV. HINKLE, Proprietor.
Thoroughly, renovated and enlarged, possessing su-

perior and ample accommodation f0r.400 guests, Con-gress Hair is decidedly the largest hotel nearest the
each, fronting 355 feet on the ocean. Immense-now ad-ditions have been madeto the house. A beautiful lawn

has been added, for the accommodation of.the ladies.The looms fare commodious and airy, furnished' withspring-beds; and every necessary appurtenance.
Four superiorBilliard Tables will prove a most valu-able addition for the amusement of theguests.-
DAVIS’ CELEBRATED ORCHESTRA has been?en-

gaged for the season.
A: LIVERY-STABLE is attached to CONGRESS HALL,

Where SPLENDID SADDLE-HORSES,-FOR LADIES,
may be always had. ; .

je2o-lm

TTNITED STATES HOTEL,,y., Aii.ASTrc crTv. k. j..
•Will be open for the reception of guests on SATURDAY,
June20th, 1863 ‘

Persons wishing to secure ■room 3 will please addressthe Proprietors,
. BROWN & WOELPPSR, Atlantic City.

„ N.B.—Hassler’s Band is engaged for the season.
je!9-ljn -

TJEDLOE’S HOTEL, ATLANTIC CITY,
N: J.—At the terminus of the railroad, oh the left,

beyond the depot.- This House is now open for Boardersand Transient Visitors, and offers accommoiations equal
to any Hotel inAtlantic City. ' Charges moderate. Chil-
dren and servants, half price.
_ ‘4®=* Parties should keep theirseats until the oars ar-
nve in front of the Hotel. jel9-2m

T IGHT HOUSE ,001TA GE,
•: ATLANTIC CITY.This wellknown House is now opea for thereception

ofguests. -Invalids can>be accommodated with-rooms
oh the first floor, frontingthe ocean.; Splendid drinking
water on the premises. Magnificent bathing opposite
the house. No bar. v-■ JONAH WOOTrON,
. jel9*2m • . Proprietor.

QUEF HOUSE, ATLANTIC - CITY,
New Jersey, • t '

WILL BE OPENED ON JUNEIStbr
Agood Band of Music has.been engaged.- •
Those who wish to engage-Booms will please addressH.-S.-BEKSOI?,Surf House. Atlantic City, N. J.-j©B*2m

THE WHITE HOUSE, AT ATLAN-
TIC. CITY,-is most pleasantly situated,- and'itg pro-

prietor secures for itspatrons ail the comforts ofa home.
It has recently been greatly enlarged-arid-!thoroughly
renovated, and the rooms newly-fnrnißhed with spring
bedding; ‘clothes-presses, &o Nearly every room faces'
the ocean, and the house will be‘furnished with thechoicest luxuries of the season. It is located on Massa-
chusetts avenue, and one of the nearest to thebeach of
anyonthe island.' NO BAR. WJtf. WHITEHOUSE. .

je24-13t* Proprietor..

(CHESTER COUNTY HOUSE.-—THIS
V* private Boarding House, corner of YORK and PA-
CIFIC avenue, Atlantic City, convenient to;.the beach',
with a beautiful viow of the Ocean; is now open for
boarders, and will continue open all the. year round.
Prices moderate.

je!9-2m J. KBIH, Proprietor.

TTNITED STAIES HOTEL,
■ LONG BRANCH, N. J., •

Is now .open ,for the reception of visitors. . Can be-reached by Raritan and Delaware Bay Railroad from
foot of VINE Street at 7.30 A.M. .

je6-2m* B. A'. SHOEMAKER.
CEA BATHING.

CONGRESS HALL, LONG BRANCH, New Jersey, 1,is now open for the season. The above Hotel, has been-
enlarged to double its former size since last year, with
all'the modernimprovements and .conveniences, and is
now capable.of accommodating 400 guests.; . * - .

Long Branch as a watering place is uusurpassed, and
now hasa direct railroad connection with Philadelphia
via Raritan and Delaware :Bay Railroad, leaving Vine-
street wharfat 7.02 A. M. andarriving at the Branch‘at-
•ll o’clock A. M., landingpassengers within 300 yards of
Congress Hall, which is centrally located and within SOO
feet of the ocean. r' *

Persons' wishing to engage rooms will' pleasemake
early application to , ?WOOLMAN STOKES.

jc24-12t ”

:• : Proprietor. ;

CARLISLE WHITE SULPHURy-1 SPRINGS, CUMBERLAND COURTS? PENN A.
TheProprietor of this favorite and fashionable Water-

ingPlace takes pleasure in announcing that
IT< IS NOW OPEN FOR VISITORS.

His individual personal attention will be the
.wants of his guests, and every'effort will be made to
promote'tbeir comfort.
■-■Visitors leaving Philadelphia, New York, Baltimore,

or Washington..by the. Morning Trains will reach
Carlisle at 2& o’clock P. M.when Coaches will he in
readiness to convey them to the Springs, arriving before
tea time. A daily mail is received at r‘ Carlisle Springe l
post Office; v A. -yy. WOODS; •

Juno ; ? proprietor,
_

. .. .
.

v ■' . .HENRY TBTHAEB.-LL. D.-v Philadelphia.'
. - ;DAVID FREED, Esq . Philadelphia.je]9-lm« NEAL McBRIDE. Esq;. Philadelphia.

MOUNTAIN SPRINGS.—
Hr ; This deliehtjiil Resort will open for visitors on the15th day of JUNE. Care leave Eleventh and Marketstreets; Philadelphia, at 7. SO ArM.v via Columbia. Fare,*2.25. Ronnd- trip. Tickets, *3 35, good' for'ten days;
Terms-Traneient, $2 per day; Two Weeks, or the Sea-son, *lO per weak ; Children and servants, half price.
Horses at livery, *4per week. For particular, sea Cir-culare, tabebad attnis bfllce;dr address 1 * -

„

V. S. NEWCOMER, :
• - EphrataMountain Springs, ' I

jep-lm , Lancasterco., Pa. -

rjKESSON SPRINGS.—-THIS D E
■V'-LIGHTFUL SUMMERRESORT* Immediately on theMae of the Central P. Rr Relocated onthe summit ofthe AHegheny,Mouutalns,vB,BQo feet above the level ofthe eea, willbe open for the reception ofvisitors on thelOthTday of June, 1863,'and.will. oekepi open'until the":Ist of October.. ~ ■ p * s.

The waterand air at this point possess superior attrac-tions. The analyses made in the laboratory ofProfessorsBooth, Garrett.‘.and jCamac,Hof Philaieiphia, show theexistence of valuable •'mineral .'elements, the '’waters ofsome of the springs being of the iron or chalybeate class,and others containing‘saline aperient salts. : Paremountain'water abounds; and' the guests will also besupplied with mineral waters from other springs, sachaa-JTBlueLick, Bedford.’and Saratoga Waters. 'C ' 1 r '■Ample facilitiesfor bathing have been provided,' newplunge andrdouchbaths erected, and Hot and:Cold Bath*can'at all times'joe obtained.' ! ?

- grounds, walks, &Ci,-have'beenHighly improved,'»and are of a varied and-picturesane character.->There is at Cresson Springs a Telegraph Office and twodaily mails from PhUadelphiaandPittsburg and inter-*,
mediate points. i (

Excursion Tickets can he obtained at the Office of the i
IFennBylv|nia. Eailroad Company, corner ofELEVENTH

Forfurther informationapply to -5, ' ■
.

>' *

„ „
GEO. W. MULLIN, \jeo-2m Cresson Springs, Cambria Co. , Pa. 1

;.T3EDFORD SPRINGS.—THIS POPU-
.. LAB SUMMER-RESORT will be openedfor the ac- ?

-commodahon of visitors on 10th of June, and will be
~ kept'open until lst of October.
f The*Hotel ;will* be under the charge of an experienced'
.Manager, and every arrangement has been made to give.?■ entire satisfaction to gueßts. .<* • t ■ r

TheBedford Bailroadwill be completed In a few days*
to MountDaliaß Station, 6>i miles east of Bedford, and
from that point passengers will be'conveyed to the 5Springs infirst class coaches.

Ample arrangements have been made to supply dealers ■and individuals with BEDFORD MINERAL WATER,mWell-steamed vasks, at the following rates, at theSpring:> % v 7 - - . ■ ■ *For 8arre1..;,.. .'v.v. ft? 00
44 Half 8arre1..... .-v 200 •'

All orders addressed to E. L. L. ANDERSON, BED-FORD, promptly filled, and Water sent ,to any part of -the country. It is-desirable that particular directionsbegiven for marking barrels.; 3
Persons wishingrooms, and any informationconcern-ing the Springs, will please address the Proprietors, Bed-ford Springs. "

' ■ ?

. Bedford, May 28,1863. ; ] .
*

| jel-6w

QTJMMER BOARDING—BROAD-TOP
MOUNTAINHOUSE.—A/romariiic spot fora'SUM-

MSR RESIDENCE, on one of the Mountain Tops ofPenn-sylvania, reached daily; by. the Pennsylvania CentralRoad'and the.Broad-Top Mountain Railroad from Hunt-
ingdon. „ The,Honeeis one of the finest in the interior of
the’State, handsomely furnished, with, all the requisitesfor comfortand.convenience, Pnre air, delicious spring
water, romantic scenery, and everything to restore'and

, invigorate health. Telegraph station and a daily mail,
so that daily communication inay he had with Philadel-phia. ThePennsylvania Bailroadwill furnish excu-

rsion tickets through the season. Personsleaving Phila-
delphiain the morping can take'teaat the MOUNTAINHOUSE the same evening; .- '

: s
.

•
The subscriber has kindly been .allowed torefer to thefollowing' gentlemen ■■ (residents' of whohave been patrons of the MOUNTAIN-HOUSE: '

JWm. Cummings, Esq.- Lewis T.-Wactson, Esq.
HomMenryß; Moore, ! Richards. Wood, Esq.,
Dr, Walter Williamson* • G. W •Fahnostock, Esq.,I- Dr. E. Wallace, . Algernon S. Roberts; Esq.,

- David P. Moore, Esq., Edward Roberts, Esq.
Terms moderate.: “ • 7 ‘ -v-v .7- :
For further information;’ ' :: ;

- - JOSEPH-MORRISON, Proprietor. *

• BROAD TOP CITY,
:• <’ Huntingdon oonnty, Pa.

- Ialso have leased the well-known. JACKSON HOUSE,
inHnntingdon,-.which will befitted up.in.,complete or-

: 'der, and-kept under my car’e. The very best-accommo-dation will be kept,, and- prompt attention given'at rea-
sonablerates. r- Ifc is located near thePennsylvania Baili
road and Broad-Top Railroad depots, which makes it'a

; desirable pointforpersons t?availing to andfrom Bed ford
• Springs and Broad-Top,Mountain House; ... my2fl-tf ’

TjvYE AND EAR.—PROF. IBAACS,■D M. D.. Oculist and 1 Aurist,'formerly of4 Leyden.
Holland,;now at No. <5ll PiNB Street, where persona
afflicted with diseases of the Eye and Ear will be scien-tifically treated, and cured, if curable. Artificial Eyes
inserted withoutypalu. N. B.—No oharge, madefor exa-
mination. : . ' jel-Sm

m POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT,
\J&June3,lB63-Will.be sold under my direction, ~at
Public Sale, in the city ofPhiladelphia, on THURBDAY,
9th day of Julynext, on account of the Post Office De-
partment, the Jotand buildings, situate on the west aide
'of SECOND Street, extending to Dock street; bounded
on the north by Lodge street, and onthe south by Gold
street, in said city of Philadelphia, known as the Penn-
sylvania Bank Property. .■. Theproperty will be put up at the stun of one hundred
and ten thousand dollars ($110,000), as required by the
law authorizing its sale, and no bid for a less amount
will be received. .
> - 49**Terms cask on the delivery of the deed. Informa-
tion inrelation to theproperty, Sic., may be obtained by
inquiring of C. A. WALBOEN, Esq,, Postmaster of Phi-
ladelphia. M; BLAIR, ‘

' Postmaster GenaraL
Under the dbove authority, I am directed to expose to

public sale, on THURSDAY, July 9, 1863, at 12o’clock
. noon, at the MERCHANTS’EXCHANGE, the above de-
scribed Real Estate.

$5,000 to be paid when the property is struck off.JAME 3 A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,
jel2-fmwtjyS WALNUT Street, above F >urth.

£ FOB BALE—A DESIRABLE PRO-
PFRTY, south-east corner of RACE and GEB-

HABD Streets, between Fifteenth and Sixteenth streets.
Theimprove-niPDts consist of a three-story double brick
Houseon RACE Street, containing nicerooms and Bath
House, with three-story- single House in the rear. The.
property has just been put in complete repair; It now
rents for $328 Der annum. Apply to •

: . THOMAS MARTIN, Beal Estate Agent, «

N. W. coiner of FOURTH and PINE Streets,
.■ ' Philadelphia. '

N. -B. —Houses for sale and to let in various parts of thecity. . . ' , jy3-3t*

MFARM OF 621-2 ACRES OF VERY
productive LAND, on the Bristol turnpike, at

, Andalusia, a quarter of a mile from Cornwell’s Station,
ontie Philadelphia and Trenton Railroad; well watered
by running streams, good farm buildings, fruit andshade trees, with several desirable Lots for the location
ofcountry seats, within view-of the river Delaware.
For sale by I. C. PRICE, corner SPRING GARDEN andTHIRTEENTH Streets. • je29lm

£ VALUABLE IRON PROPERTY
FOR SALE-MATILDA FURNACES AND OR3BANgS.—This property is situated on the Juniata

river, in Mifflin and Huntingdon counties, Pa., withinone mile of Mount Union Station, on Pennsylvania Rail-road. The Juniata Canal and Pennsylvania Railroad
pass throughthe property. It embraces about twenty-
sevenhundred acres of land, about three hundred acres
ofwhich is good Arm land, in a high state of cultiva-
tion; the balance is good timber, land, would .supply
sufficient charcoal for the furnaces. The improvements
are a good substantial furnace, stack, steam engine,
iron blowing cylinders, &c., with all the necessary
buildings. Thereis on this property an extensive bed
of Iron Ore, being identical, in the geological series,
with thatat Danville and Bloomsburg. Thisore canbe
minedand delivered at thefurnaces for about one dollar
per.ton. Ximestone in abundance, of good quality, on
this property. 'The extensive coalfields of the Broad
Topand Alleghenies are fromforty to fifty miles distant,
by Pennsylvania Railroad or canal, and thecanal run-
ning throughthe property makes it one of thebest loca-
tions for the manufacture of iron, either with coke or
anthracite. Inaddition to the charcoal, the buildings
for the furnaceand farm are ample, substantial, and in
good repair. The property willhe sold a bargain, and
oneasy terms. For farther particularsaddress

WASHINGTON BIGHTER,
COLUMBIA, Lancaster county. Pa.

P. 3.—For quantity and quality of the ore, see Prof.
Lessiie’s Report onsame. ap2B-3m' 1

FOE SALE—A VERY DESIRABLE
IhL CouEtry EBSIDBiyCB in the boroughof Downing*
town, Chester County, with 13 acres of land attached,
within 10 walk of the Pennsylvania Rail-

road and the Chester Valley Railroad Stations. The
Dwelling is very conveniently, and substantially built,
with Spring-house, Barn, and all necessary outbuild-
ings; a great abundance ofshrubbery, fruit and shade
trees. Apply to ABM. S. ASHBRIDGE,

mylS-2ni*
.

Downingtown, Pa,

® DELAWARE COUNTY COTTON
FACTORIES FOR SALE.-'The valuable Cotton Fac-

tories, known as AVONDALE and STRATHAVEN. slw
tuated on CrumCreek, Delaware County, one mile from
Westdale Station, West'Chester Railroad, two miles
from Leiperville, and three from Chester.' now occupied ’
by SimeonLord,.are offered forsale. “Avondale’’in-
cludes a stone mill S 2 by 47 feet, 3>£ stories high, with
dry house, picker house, twenty* two stone tenements,
and about 9 acres of land, in Springfield and Nether
Providence townships. “ Sirathaven” includes aframe
cotton mill, S 2 by 30 feet, stories high, with picker...
house, five frame and etone .'tenements, and about
24 acres of land, in Nether Providence.- The properties
will be shown by Mr.Lord, on the premises. Sarlypos-
session canbe given. For terms inquire of

SAMUEL FIELD,
K. W. corner ofFRONT and WALNUT Street*,

my3o tf - Philadelphia, •

M TO LET. TO LET.
LARGE STORE. BROAD Street, below Walnut.

FIVE-STORY STORE, 25 .by 110 feet, No. 624-WAL-
NUT.Street, , Each room will be rented separately,
all together -

/ Large FOUR- STORY BUILDING. ADELPHL '

above Fifth (rear of 524 Walnut street), suitableTor.a.
factory. Apply to

.
' ‘ • -. s • - , --i, .

* ,J. H. EDWARDS,
je22-18t* ,? 230 South FOURTH Street.; r\

Mfor sale—abargain—four
iHouses on Swain streef; -also a new Farm near

Pottstown, -Montgomery'co;T 67# 'acres,'good hoil, and
good buildings, fruit, &c. Several* fine Cottages, and a .

varietr of City Properties, Farms,Jaud Building Lots. *

...- 3. F. GLENN,
- je2Q • - '• - 133 South'FOURTH Street '

m .COUNTRY THERIVERjJZDelaware, near Torresdale*’’beautifally located,
with wharfon the river, containing 52 acres of excellent
farming Land, well .supplied with'’ fruit,' shade trees,.
&c.; communicating with the city in less than one hour’s
time by stoamboator railroad. For sale by I. C. PRICE,
cor. SPRING GARDEN and THIRTEENTH Sts. je29-im

EARM.i-A VERY DESIRABLE■|T FARM, of 130acres of excellent LAND, undergood
fence and well cultivated; watered by two running'
streams; situate at the forks of the Bethlehem and Sum-
neytown turnpikeroads, one mile from PenlynnStation,
.North Pennsylvania Railroad, and 15 miles from thecity. For sale by'l; C. PRICE, cor. SPRING GARDEN
and THIRTEENTH Streets i • je29-lm

FOR SALE—VALUABLE FARM,
110 ’acres, -beautifully- situated on !the Delaware

.River, with excellent improvements. desirableResidences in West Philadelphia, Germantown. Chest-
nut Hill, &c. Calland examine Register.

je23-tf E. PETTIT, 309 WALNUT Street.

fife FOR SALE—DEBIRABLE COUN-
PLACE—IO acres of.superior ground, situate

fouii; miles from the city; flneßt quality ofFruits ofeveiydescription; nicely shaded, &c. Also, beautifulFARM,
60 acres, nine miles out, near Railroad Station, Medi*Railroad. - ' S. PETTIT,

ie23-tf , No. 309 WALNUT Street.

A FARM FOB-SALE—IN CHESTER
■““County, 4 miles northwest from Downingtown, onpike leading from thence to Ephrata Springs, containingabout ONE HUNDRED AND EIGHT ACRES, bestquality of land, well watered and divided in fields;sufficient wood, plenty of Fruit Trees, in prime ofBear-ing; Buildings and good*'large? Bam and otherbuildings; house haß nine rooms, spring water at thedoor. , Situationhigh and commanding, lawn,in front,
-ornamented with shade trees and evergreens,'A mostbeautifulplace; it will not suffer in comparison with any
Within thirty jniles of the city. Apply to ’

D. FURMAN, 304* North SIXTH Street, .
myl4-2m* . Or.to 0. PAX6QN, onthe premises.

Mto let—a commodious
DWELLING,,Ho. 133 NorthFHONT Street. Best

- moderate. Apply to WJSTHBKIIiL * BIiO.,
... oo3T-tf ** had North SECOND Street.

_

PROFERTY FOR
SALE.—A ChoiceBuilding Sitewithin two minutes’

Walk ofrailroad station. Ov&r Four Acres ofLand with
shade trees.' Apply dally, - except Tuesday and Thurs-
day. morning, from rlO till 11 o’clock, at 805 MARKET

r i. -k’ v v
’’ r f ~ ' i myß-tf

INJ.OTICE.—THE STOCK,-.’
AND LEASE ofthe long-establiahed wiioiSsaloCap,, and, Hatters’vTrimmingsHouse of W. C. W’HI'T-

CHER/~deceased, on’Walnut’street, Cincinnati, is Of-
fered for sale/ Apply to BATES & SCARBOROUGH, At-
tomeysror WM.' WILSHIRE. ; je^-I2t

HOTELS.
XTATIONAL HOTEL,4V

. WASHINGTON, D. C.
H. S. BENSON, PROPRIETOR,’

*
Formerly of.the Ashland Bouse, Philadelphia.

‘He is determined to merit, and hopes to receive. afolTshare of public'patronage. "... . > . • je!9-8m •

TITETROtOLITAN HOTEL,
(LATE BBOWN’b,)

■ AYBNDE, ■and Seventhstreets, -WASHINGTON *CITY:
- • A. B. POTTS,

my22-6m Proprietor.

C ’JAUTION —THE SUBSCRIBER HAD
his PQGKET-BOOK stolen from him on Saturday,

27th instant, containing .about ONE: HUNDRED ANDSEVEN m Bank Notes, and a- Draft drawnby the Cashier*'of the- Mechanics’ Bank, of Burlington,
numbered'\443,and dated June 27, 1863, on theBank of North America,<Philadelphia, for $1,300, pay-

“able-to the order of GEO. E. ROGERS, but not endorsed.''
. All-persons are ‘hereby Cautionedagainst receiving ornegotiating said draftrpaymenthaving been stopped.'

Burliigton, June,29,-1863, . jyl-wthsm&tust*

OVIGK SALEB?SM ALL PROFITS I—'
DEAN’S CIGAR-STORE. 335 CHESTNUT St. ,

Tou can,buy,,FlNE-CUT CHEWING TOBACCO 25 per
cent, less than anywhere'else. . ;
. Anderson’s Sunhyside, Lilienthal’sStanaard, Old Continental, Young America; and Good-'

- Win’sN. Y.. Patent Pressed,, for eight cents each. > ;
•Plantation. Cornish’sVirginLeafr Yellow Bank,' Honey ■Dew,Amulet, National, Heart’s Delight, Savory, Medal-'

-Nonpareil, and Mrs. Miller’s Eine-cnt ChewingTo- *’.bacco, for four cents each. • . •
•7 FINE. CUT: IN;; YELLOW PAPERS.r-Lilienthal’s,».Backus &; Campbell’s, TeUow Bank, Grape, for Ithree-': cents each. .

FINE-CUT CHEWING'TOBACCO; IN BULK. -Ander-son s Solace, s Hoyt’s Dean’s Golden Prize,
Philadelphia Fine Cut/-Honey Dew,- Michigan,

and Pi-ide of Kentucky, for six-cents per onnee..iFine-cut ChewingTobacco by the pound; 45, 60, 75. 90cents, and $l. -

IMPORTED HAVANA AND YARA CIGARS, and do-mestic Cigars ot-all kinds, 25 per cent- less than othersifieU,.at:Wholesale or retail, at .
• ' DEAN’S CIGAR STORE, ' ;

. - • • V - ..7-335 CHESTNUT Street. .Wilmington.and.Newark Corporation Notes taken at
Par. , ' ; • ••'

-
jy3-tf

•TT.N lON STEAM ANH WATER
'x; HEATING COMPANY or PHILADELPHIA.GOLD’SPATENT STEAM AND HOT-WATER HEATER,

i .THOMPSON’S LONDON KITCHENER, and all othS1 Improved COOKING APPARATUS.
’ 0‘“SI

.Boilers.and-Watar Backs, Parlor and otier GrateaRegirters and'Yentiiators, Backs and Jambs, and aU
- tbinas connected with, the above branch.ofrmatness.
> ' „ JAMES P. WOOD,

_• „Ho. 41 South rOHRTH Street.B. M. FELtwjsLL; Superintendent; ap29-ly

\ LMONDS.— 3 BALE 3- PBHSTOESS
: Paper Shell: Almonds • 6 ceroons Lisbon'Taper
Shell Almonds, for sale bv . ,

. ; . RHODES A WILLIAMS,
. . jyl-tf ‘ 101 South WATER Street.

fiQR GOLDTHORP & CO., fiOft
- Manufacturers of- -

Tassels, Corde, Frinttea, Curtains, and Furmturi
.Gimps, Curtain Loops, CentreTassels.

Picture andPhotograph Tassels, Blind Trimmings. •
• Military and Dress Trimmings, Ribbons. Neck Tie*.
~tc., etc., , . . No. MAi«ET Street

my6-6 m Fhiladelobja

T AKE SHPEBIOB INGOT COPPER,
frora the Amygdaloid Mine, in for sale in

;quantities to suit, ac
• je2fl-Rm* ARCH Street. -•

A/TADEIRA: WINE.—I7S ,QUARTER
casks and 100Octaves, justreceived per “ Laurs,”

andfor sal. In
*. jXmesoAhstlirß. '

' at>24 1»« WALNUT and ai GRANITEStreet*,

i MEBIOAN. R O' O R I N G SLATES,
-11-FULLY EQUAL TO THE BEST WELSH SLATES

T. THOMAS,
ie26-4m* • ' . 817’WALNUT Street:

TiBAKE’S PLANTATION BITTERS.
—lOO ’cases Drake’s' Plants tton Bitters, inst re-

ceived and for sale by Rhodes St WILLIAMS,
; jyl-tf : . 101 SouthWATER Street.

RAILROAD LINKS.

1863. nf^bTork lines. 1863.
THB CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADELPHIA

AND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY’S
. . LINES, FROM PHILADELPHIA TO

NEW YORK AND WAY PLACES.
VmOft WiXKPT-STRgSr WHARF AND XBNSTNGTOg DWtQt.

WILL LEAVE ASFOLLOWS-VIZ;
PAUL

At 6A M-, via Gamden and Amboy, C, *nd*A 2*-
eommodatlon-- Sf

At GA. M., via Camden and Jersey City, (N. J, A#*
commoebation)..-- | SB

At 8 A. M„ via Gamden and Jersey City, Morning
Ma11............. fl 00

At BA. M., via Gamden and Jersey City, 2d Glass
Ticket -

At 31A.M., via Kensington and Jersey Ctt7, Ex-
press-...... 3 00At 12 M., via Camden and Amboy, G. and A.

At 2P. Mmvia Gamden and Amboy, C. and A. Ex-
press. * SCO

At 3P. -M., via Kenslngtoiv*&nd Jersey City, Wash,
_and New York Express..........»♦•*♦»•***' 3 00

At 6X P- M-, via Kensington and Jersey City, Eve-nink Mall 3 00
At llMP.M.,vlaKensington and Jersey Oity.South-era Ma11,,... $ X
-At, (Night), via Kenslntfon and Jersey City,
' SoutoernExpress... 8 00

and Amboy? Accommoda-tion, (Freight andPassenger)—lat 3 KB®-,, «
. 40. 4 2d Glass >8,0...1 80The 6.15 P. M. Evening Mail and 130 (Ni&t) SouthernExpress will run daily; all others Sundaysexcepted.

m For water Gap, Stroudsburg Scranton, Wilkesbarre,Montrose, Great Bend. &c„ 'at-7 10 A M.from Kensing-
ton Depot, via Delaware, Lacka wanna, and WesternRailroad.
_

TorMauchChunk, Allentown, Bethlehem. Belvidere,
Easton, Lambertville, Flemington, &c„ at 7 10 A. K.from'Keusington Depot, and 3.30 P. M, from Walnut-:
street Wharf. (The 7.10 A. M. line connects with- the
train leaving Easton for Mauch Chuuk at 3.20 P. M.)

For Mount Holly, RwansvUle, and Pemberton, at 6 A,
Mm 2and P. M.

For Freehold, at BA. M.and 2P. M. /
,

, -
WAY LINE&.

ForBristol, Trenton, &«., at 7>lo and 11 A. M. and 5 P.M.. from Kensington, and 2X P. M.‘from Walnut*streetwharf. *

ForHoimeshurg, Tacony. Wissonomiag, Bridesbarg,
and Frankfort, at 9 A.M. ,2,5, 5.45r and BP. M., from

; Kensington Depot,
‘ _ForPalmyra, Riverton, Delaneo, Beverly, Burlington,

Florence, Bordentown, Ac., at 6 A. W., 1, 3.30, 4K,
6 P. M.w The 3.30 and 4X 9. M. lines run directthrough to Trenton.

SteamboatTrenton, for Bordentownand intermediate
stations, at 2J£ P. M. from Walnut street wharf. r

4(B- For New York,and Way Lines leaving Reusing-
,
son Depot, take the cars on Firth street, above Walnut

- half an hour before departure.' The cars run into theDepot, and on the-arrival of each train run from the
Depot. ; .

' Fifty Pounds of Barrage onlyallowed each Passenger.
Passengers are prohibited! from taking anything as bag-
gage but their wearingapparel. All baggage over fifty
pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit their

.responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound,and
Will not be liablefor any amount beyond $lOO, except by
special contract.

June 29th. 1863. WM. H. GATZMEB, Agent.

LINES FROM new YORK 702 PHILADELPHIA.
hSAVX, FROM FOOT OF OORTIjANDT STREET,

.A? ?• M., via Jersey* City and Camden.At 7 and 10A. M., 6, 7H, and M, via Jersey City
andKensington.
•; Prom foot of Barolay street at 6 A. M. and 3 iP. M., viaAmboy aud Camden.

From Pier No. 1 Northriver/at 1 and fi ?. M. (freLrht
and passenger) Amboy and Camden. jaio-tf ;

PENNSYLVANIA g
qqC EN TB A 1 BAIL BO AD.g^
thegreat double-track short route to the

• ’ .WEST, NORTHWEST, AND SOUTHWEST.Equipments and. facilities for the safe, speedy, and
comfortable transportation ofpassengers unsurpassed by
any route in the country.

Trains leave the Depot at Eleventh and Market streets,
as follows;
Mail Train at- 7.30 A. K.
Fast Line at ,H.30 A. M.
Through Express at, .10.30 P.'MWest.Chestar Accommodation. No. 1. 8.45 A. M,

“

, - - ' No, 2 P. M.Harrisburg Accommodation Train at.. 2.80 P. IS,
Lancaster Train at ........ 100 P.M.
ParkesburgTrain (from West Philadelphia).. 5.50 P. M.

Through passengers, by/ the Fast Line, reach Altoonafor cupper, where will be*found excellent accommoda-
tionsfor the night, at the Logan House,and may takeeither, the Philadelphia or Baltimore Express, each of
which makes connection at Pittsburg forall points. A
daylight ;view is thus afforded of the entire line and its
magnificent scenery.

The Through Express train runs dally—alLthe other
trains daily, except Sunday.

__FOR PITTSBURG AND THE WEST.
The Mail Train, Fast Line, and ThroughExpress con-

nect at Pittsburg with through trains onall the diverg-
ingroads from that. point, North to the Lakes, West to
the Mississippi. aiid Missouri rivers, and South and
Southwest toall pointsaccessible b 7 Railroad. Through
Tickets to Cleveland,Detroit, Chicago, St. Paul, Colum-
bus, Indianapolis, St. Louis, Leavenworth, .Kansas.
Wheeling, Dayton, Cincinnati, LouiariHe, Cairo, and all
othBr principal points, and baggage checked through.

• _ BRANCH RAILROAD
. TheThrough Express, leaving at 10.30 P. M., counests,
at Blairsvilla Intersection, with a train on thisroad for
BlairsviDe. Indiana, &c. .EBENSBURG & CBESSON BRANCH RAILROAD.

The Through Express Train, leaving at 10.30 P. M.*
connects at Crssson.at 8.40 A. M., with a train on this
road for. Ebensburg. A train also leaves Oressoa forBbonsbnrg at BP. TSL -

_
HOLLIDAYSBUBG BRANCH RAILROAD.Tha Mail Train, at 7.30 A. M.,and ThroughExpress,ftl

10.80 P. M., connect at Altoona with trains for Hollidays-
burg.at7.lsP. M. and 8 A. M.

TYRONE A CLEARFIELD BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Through Express Train, leaving at 10.30 P. H.»

•onnects at Tyrone with a train for SandyRidge aud
Philipsburg. And by Bald Eagle Valley R.R. for Pori
Matilda. Milesburg, and Bellefonte.

- HUNTINGDON & BROAD TOP RAILROAD.
The Through Express Train, leaving, at 10.30 P, M.,

sonnects at Huntingdon with a train for Hopewell at
6.22 A. M. • , •

NORTHERNCENTRAL AND PHILADELPHIA AERIS
. RAILROADS.

For Surbubt. Williamsport, Lgos Havrf, Elmira,Rochester, Buffalo, and Niagara Falls. Paaaeagera
taMng. fche Mail Train, at 7.30 A. M..and the Through
Express, at 10.30 P. M., go directly through without
ethange ofcars-between Philadelphia and Williamsport.

For YORK, HANOVER, and GETTYSBURG, the train*
leavingat7.3o A. M:‘and2.3oP. M.'connect at Columbia'
•With trains on the Northern CentralR. R.CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD.

The Mail Train, at 7.30 A. H., and Through Express,at
10.30P. M., connect at Harrisburg with trains for Carlisle,
Chambersburg, and Hagerstown. ’

WAYSESBUBG BRANCH RAILROAD.
* The trains leaving at 7.30 A. M. and 4.00 P. M. connect
at Downingtownwith: trains on this road for Waynes-
burg and all intermediate stations.

FOR WEST.CHESTER.Passengers for West chester taking the trains leaving
at 8.45 A. M. and 12.50.and 4:00 P. M. go directly through
Without change of cars. ‘

COMMUTATION TICKETS.
, Tor 1,8,8, 9, or 33 months, at very low rates, for the at*
•ommoda.tlon.ofparsons living oat of town, or located onor nearthe line of the road.

_COUPON TICKETS.
Tor 26 trips, between-any two points, at about two

cents per mile. These tickets are intended'forthe use of
families travellingfrequently,andare of exeat advantage
to persona making occasional trips.

"school tickets.
Foi l or S mouths, for the nsa of scholars attendhm■choolin theeifcy. .. ■. ... ... _ .
Forfurther informatlonapply at the Passenger Station.8. S. corner of ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.

JAMES COWDEN. Ticket A*eni
WESTERN EMIGRATION.

An • Emigrant Accommodation- Train leaxu No. IST
Dock street daily (Sundays ex-capted). at 4 Wlock P.M.,
offering a comfortable-modeoftravel to families going
West,at one-half the usual rates of fare. Particular at-
tention is paid toBaggage, for whichcheeks are given,
and baggage forwarded or same train with thepassen-
ger. ! ■Forfall informationapply to

s • -FRANCIS FUNK, Emigrant Agent,
l3l BOOK Street.

MANN’S BAGGAGE EXPRESS.
v Anagent of.this:reliable Express Companywlllpassthrough each train before reaching the depot, and cake

up checks and deliver Baggage to.anypartof the city.
Baggage will be called.for promptly when ordersare leftat the ■ Passenger. .Depot, Eleventh and Market streets.The travelling publlo are assured that ft is entirely
responsible.

-
.i, flights.

By thisroute freights of all descriptions can he for-wardedto andfrom.any point on theRailroads of Ohio,'Kentucky,,lndiana, Illinois, Wisconsin,lowa, or Mis-
souri, byraimx&f direct , or to any port on the navigable
rivers of the West, by-steamers fromPittoburg.

Therates of freight to and fromany point in the West,
by the Pennsylvania CentralRailroad. are, at all times,as favorable as are charged by other Railroad Compa-nies, - and shippers. entrusting the transporta-tion oftheir, freight,to this Company can roly with cont«dence on its speedy transit. ,

Forheight contracts or shipping directions apply to oraddress the Agents of the Company: '

S. B: KINGSTON, Jx:, Philadelphia.
J>.A. STEWART, Pittsburg.
CLARKE& Co.,.Chicago. .

..LEECH &.C0.,N0. 1 Astor House, or No. 1 Bouth WU-
.11am street. New York. • "

LEECH& Co., N0.77 Washington street, Boston.'_WM. BROWN, N0..80 North street, Baltimore, Agent
Northern Central Railway. ■ • ••

. “H.H. HOUSTON,
GeneralFreight Agent, Philadelphia.

LEWISKHOUPT, ;OoaeralTick^Age^TM^lpil,.
General Superintendent.Altoona, Pa.

tST—bbbhi . NORTH PENNSVL-mm 1*Wt W“1VANIA EAILEOAD-For BETH-
LEHEM, • DOYLESTOWS,, MAUOH CHUNK, HAZLE-
TON. B ASTON, iWILKBSBABBE, WILLIAMSPOBT,
dlO. : ' ■■ —

BKMSfEB AEEANGEMENT.
PaMongsr Tralnsleare, the new Depot, THIKB Street,

above •Thompson street, daily (Sundays excepted), asfollows: •*—r • - t ■
- At 7 A. M. (EEi)reas) forBethlehem, Allentown, ManchChunk, Haxleton.Wilkesharre, &c.
A13.1U ?. 21 {Ezpress) for Bethlehem, Easton, &c. .-

4i tfl.i6 P. M. for Bethlehem, AllentownjMauch. Chunk.
fin~''l<:<stown at 9.15 A. M. and 4.15 P. sf. :••forFo&Wasn^Mlafc W.SS A. M. andd.3oP. M.

'

White cars of the“'Beo'.n^.:,l“JJlSi:^;stra(lts lin« City
Daesengerrim direcilv U> the '^TirrimT.TBAINS FOB PHILA^,BtErHI04,. -

„Leave Bethlehemat6.4sA.M., 9.30 A. ' a
-- .-07P, M.

. Leave.Doylestown at 7.35 A. M. andAPlm.
Leave Fort Washington at 0.40 A.M. and 2 P.M.
-..A, . . ON.SUNDATSv . :Philadelphia for Bethlehem at.B A.-M. "

Philadelphia/or Doylestown at SP. M.'.
Doylestown for Philadelphia at 7A. M. ..

Bethlehem for Philadelphia ati P. 4 __

. &p20,.
.. ...

. ELLIS CLARK, Agent. .

WEST CHESTER & PHILADELPHIA,
• * VTA THU *

PENNSYIiYANTA OENTKAL RAILROAD.

West. Chesterleave the depot, corner of

CHANGE
a
OF ?nd'̂ o WITHOUT
. FROM PHILADELPHIA;;Leave at 8.45 A. M.......Arrive West Chester 10.30A. M.

“12.30P. tiJr* ** 2.30P.M.4 * “ 4,00P. m!& “ 44 6.90P.M.
• FROM WEST CHESTER.

Leave at- 6.20 A. M-. .<..Arrive West Phila... 8.00 A. M®-44 ' -“lO.eO : “ . 12.25P. M.
, - ‘ 4 44 3.45P. M. . 44 “ X 6.00P. M.

• Passengers for Western points from West Chestercon-
nect at the Intersection with the Mail Trainat 8.45 A. M.‘,•'
the Harrisburg Accommodation at 3.46 P. 11., and theLancaster-Train at 6.26 P. M.

Freight delivered at the depot, corner of Thirteenth
and Market streets, previous to 12 M., will he forwarded
by the Accommodation Train, and reach Weat Chester
at2.SOP. M. •.
‘For tickets andfurther information, apply to

JAMES COWDEN, Ticket Agent,
Jag-tf

, ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets..
PHILADELPHIA

•qflr.gffiß!. W and elmirab. r. line.
ARRANGEMENT. 1863For WILLIAMSPORT, SCRANTON, ELMIRA,Iand allpoints- in 4he W; and N. W. Passenger Trains leave

Depot of Philadelnhia and Reading Railroad, corner
Broad and CallowMll streets, at 8.16 A. M. and 3.30 P.,M., daily, Sundays excepted.- ;

-
.

ROUTE from Philadelphia to points is
Northern and Western Pennsylvania,' Western ; New
.York, <Sic., &c. Baggage checked through to Buffalo,
,Niagara Falls, or intermediate Points.

Forfuther informationapply to • • .. ■ .
- JOHN a HILLSB, General Agent,
THIRTEENTH and CALLOWHILL. and office of How-
ard’s Express Company. 60? CHESTNUT St. ja3l-tf

1863.gMM—iaB63.
PHILADELPHIA AND ERIESRAIL-

BOAD. —This great line traverses the Northern andand Northwest counties of Pennsylvania to the city of
E7t\iWbe«aSKea bj the PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-
ROAD COMPANY, and under their auspices 1* belni
rapidly opened throughout it sentire length.
,It is now in use^ for Passenger and Freight business

from Harrisburg to Driftwood, second fork, (177 miles)
on theEasternDiyision,. andfrom Sheffield to Erie, (78
miles) on theWestern Division.

TIME OF PASSENGER TRAINS AT PHILADELPHIA. -

' „
—• . Leave Westward.MallTralu<<........ 7.SOA.M. ‘

ExpressTrain..;...... .V,....................10. SO P. M.
. Cars run through without change both ways on thesetrains between-philadelphia and Lock. Haven, and be-tween Baltimore andLock Haven. -

.
Elegant Sleeping Cars on Express^Trains both ways

andBaltimore, and Williamsport

For informationrespecting Passenger business applyat the Southeast corner Eleventh' andMarket Streets.
< And for Freight business ofthe^Company’sAgents:! •

B- B. KINGSTON, Jr., comer Thixteentnand Market.
streets.- Philadelphia.

_ .
J. W. REYNOLDS, Erie. '
J. M. DRILL. Akent N. O. ,

_ GeneralFr^htAßMt.^PhilladelphlA
oener jOE’CD? t^?T^Piaiaa®lp

; mhfi-tf General Manager, *Wimam*port. •
cainimuumnu the Philadelphia
■yWrjiAND - EASTERN TRANSPORTATIONCOMPANY is now prepared to forward-FREIGHT from
Philadelphia:to New.York, via Camden and Port Mon-mouth.

The attention of Shippers and Merchants is directed tethis new and expeditious RAILROAD ROUTE, and ft'
portion of their patronage^respectfullysolicited. sFreightreceived at third .whaif above Arch street.

For ruther particularsapply to wGEO. 8.-McuuLLOH, Freight Agent.
_

„ ~WT T „
IRB WHARYiW.W. F.-.GBIFFITTS, Ja..GeneralManager, .JOHN BUCK. FreightAgent,

OYmi Pwt No. US NOSTH BIYfiS, fairYork

DiSintAirCE COMPANIES,

TIELAWABE MUTUAL SAFETY
INSURANCE COMPANY.

OOEPORATED BY THB LEGISLATORS OP PSSsr.
- -

SYLYANIA. 1635. -
OPTICA 8. 25. CORNER THIRD AND WALNUT STS..

' PHILADELPHIA.
„ MAEINS USUKAiICS,

Off V£BS3IiSi )
FEEL&HT

}Toall parts of the world,

3

’

J*™> INBD3UHCSB.
On'Goodß, by River, Canal, Lakeland Lud o«rrUx»,io

all parte of the union.
INSURANCES

On Merchandize generally.
On Stores, DwelltnKHonHeßi&e.

ASSETS OF THE COMPACTS', NOV. Ll96*.$lOO,OOO United States Five per cent. Loan.... $93,000 00
20,000 United States Sixper cent. Loan...** 20,750 0083,000 United States Six per oent. TreasuryNotes 4i,9i000
*5,000 United States Seven- and Three-‘

tenths per cent. Treasnxy Notes.., 23.000 00
100,000 State ofPehna. Five per cent. Loan.. 95,330 0054,000 do. do. Six do. do*.~» 07,130 00
123,050 Phila. City Six-par cent. Loan. 126,083 00
30,000,State of Texmeaaee Five per cent.Loan.. .....V 12,000 00
20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Ist Mortgage

Six par cent. Bonds 22,900 00§O,OOO Pennsylvania Railroad 2d Mortgage
„

Six per cent. Bonds OO
. 8,000 Penna. R. B.Co. lOdSharesStock...-,. . 6JSOQ 00

16,000 Germantown Gas Co., 300 Shares
Stock* Principal and Interest gas.-
rantled by the City ofPhila.. 15,500 00113,700 Loans onBond and Mortgage, amply
wcaxed.-H3,7i#.'.00

*688,750 Par. Cost $683,743 62. MktvfiL *683.173 CO
Eeai Estate... 61,303 SS
Bills Receivable for Insurances made.... -

••«** 9L231 S8
Balances due at Agencies—Premiums on Ho-

rine Policies, accrued Interest, and otherdebts dhe the Company..* 96JlllHScrip and Stock ofsundry Insurance and other
Companies, $10,803. estimated value. 4£LB 00

Cash on deposit with, United States
Government, subject to ten days

_eall *BO,OOO00
Cashon deposit— .28,727 MCash InDrawer. . 1; ,, , t,, 280 74

; 300,008 8a
imams

_

:
„ w DiasCTOBS.

Thomas C. Hand, SpencerMcUvalne,John JLDaviß, CharlesKelly-
Edmund ArBonder, Samuel E. Stokes.Joseph H. Seal, Henry SLoan,
Robert Buxton, Jr., - JamesTraqualr,
John B. Pdnrose, William Eyre, Jr.JGeorge G. Lelper, J. F. Peniston,
Edward Darlington,* Jacob P. Jones *
H. Jones Brooke, William C. Ludwig,
Joshua P. Eyre, JameßB, McFarland,
James C. Hand, ■ William G. Boulton,TheophUns Paulding, Henry C. Dalleth Jr..Br. K. hi. Huston, John B. Semple, Pittsburg
Hugh Craig, A; B. Berger, Pittsburg.

- THOMASC. HAND,President. .=c- UAVIS, Vice President.HENRY LYLBURN, Secretary. •' de4-tf

M ERIC AN FIRE INSURANCE
lncorporated 1816. > CHABTSB PEKPETITAL. No. 310 WALNUT Street, above Third, Phladelphia.

Having a large paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus In-vested in sound and available Securities, continues to
insure on Dwellings, Stores, Furniture, Merchandise,
Vessels in port and their Cargoes, and other PersonalProperty. All losses liberallyand promptly adjusted.

Thomas 8.-Maris, James K. Campbell, ■JohnWelsh. Edmund G. Dntilh,
Samuel C. Morton, Charles W. Poultaey, ‘

Patrick Brady, Israel Morris.
JohnT. Lewis, „

.
.

‘ THOMAS B. MAEIS, President
Albk&tC. L. Crawford, Secretary. , - fe22-tf

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE^COM-
Capital WOO,OOO-CHARTK&

Office He. 311 WALNUT Street, between Third andFourth streets, Pniladelphia.
This Company will insure against loss or damage by

Fire, on Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise gene-
rally.

Also, Marine Insurances on Vessels, Cargoes, and
Freights. Inland Insurance toall parts of the Union.

- . . DIBECTOBB.
William EBher, I Davis Pearson,
D. Luther, [ Peter Seiger,
Lewis Audenried* \ J. E. Baum, -

John R. Blackiston, 1 Wm.-F. Dean,Joseph MaxAeld, J John Kotcham.WILLIAM ESHER, President,
„ WM.F. DEAN, Vice President.

, W. M. Smith, Secretary. •. av3-tf
ENTERPRISE

insurance company of Philadelphia.
(FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.)

COMPANY'S BUILDING, 8. W. CORNER FOURTH
AND "WALNUT STREETS. •

• DIRECTORS.
7. Batchford Si-air, GeorgeH. Stuart,
William McKee, Jehu H. Brown,
Nalbro Frazier, J. L. Erringer.
John. M.Atwood, Geo. W. Fahnestock,
Benj. T. Tredick, James L. Claghorn,
Jdordecal L. Dawson. William G. Boulton.

F. KATCHFOKD STARR, President.THOS. H. MONTGOMERY. Secretary. feli

.TNSURANCE COMPANY OP THE
-a

- STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA—OFFICE Nos. 4 and
6 EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, North side of WALNUT
Street, between DOCK and THIRD Streets, Philadelphia.

INCORPORATED in 1794-CHARTER PERBPETUAL.
- CAPITAL $200,000.

PROPERTIES 07 THE COMPANY, FEBRUARY 1,1063,

56.13,AND TRANSPORTATION
ANC3.

DIRECTORS.
HenryP. Sherrerd, I Tobias Wagner,
CharlesMacalester, I Thomas B. Waiteoni
William: S. Smith, i HenryG. Freeman,
William R. White, I . Charles S.Lewis,
George H. Stuart, -

> | George C, Carson,
Samuel Grant, Jr.j I Edward C. Knight.

John B. Austin,
- HENRY D. SHESRERD,President

William Haupsb, Secretory. , r nolS-tf
INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.

-The PENNSYLVANIA-FIRB INSURANCE COM-
PANY. Incorporated 1825. CHASTER PERPETUAL.
No. 510 WALNUT Street, opposite IndependenceSquare.

This Company, favorablyknown to the community for
nearly forty years, continues to insure against Loss or
Damage by Fire onPublic or Private Buildings, either
germanentl7 or for a limited time. Also, on Furniture,
locks ofGoods, or Merchandise generally, on liberal

terms. ; • - • • • ■ThelrCapital, together with a large Surplus Fund 3 isinvested in the most carefulmanner, whichenables them
to offer to the insured an undoubted security in the cue
of loss. - -

BISECTORS.
JonatbanPatterson, IAlexander Benson, I
William Montelios, j
Isaac Hazlehurst, I

Henry I
JONATHAN

William G. Crowell, Sec;

I Thomas Robins,
I Daniel Smith, Jr.*

} John Derereru:,
P Thomas Smith.
BT PATTERSO2T, President.
:retary. ■l"_ . _ • ap6

TEE BEUANCE INSUEANCE COM-
-*- FAKY

07 PHILADELPHIA,
OFFICE NO. 308 WALNUT STBEET.

Insures against loss or damage by FIRE, on Houses.
Buildings'; limited or perpetual; and

on Furniture, Goods, Wares, and Merchandise, in Town
or Country. *

GISH CAPITAL S3OO,OOO_ASSFT3 *37T,41Q TO.
Invested in the folio-wingSecurities, vis:

First Mortgageon City Property, well secured $125,400 GOGround rents..... 2,060 00
United States GovernmentLoans... ... ..

..
.. 60,000 00

City of Philadelphia,6 per centLoans....;.**** 60,000 00
Pennsylvania/ $3,000,000 6 per cent. L0an...... 15,000 00
Pennsylvania RaUroad Company’s Stock.. . 4,000 00
Pennsylvania Kauroad Bonds Ist and 2d

. ..................58,(W000
Allegheny county 6 percent.’Penn. E. Loan..*- .10,000 00
Camden and Amboy Eallxoad Company’s 6per.

cent. Loan . 6,000 00
Philadelphiaand BeadingRailroad Company’s

6per cent. L0an....... ..........5,000 00
Huntingdonand Broad Top 7 per cent. mort-

-. gage-Bondsi... 4,55000
County Fire Insurance Company’s Stock;. 1,050 00
Mechanics’ Bank Stock. . 5,000 00
-Commercial Bank of Fenna Stock..... 10,500 03
UnionM. InsuranceCompany’sScrip....-*»/..»«. 328 70
Loans on Collaterals, well secured •••••..•hh 2,500 CO
'Billsßeceivahle...'...*.^'....'■697 03
Reliance InsuranceCompany ofPhiladelphia’s
• Stock,
Accrued Interest..... >..... •

Cash inbank anA on hand..-..
8,7G0 00
6,229 41

. &U795 56

5977,410 70
Worth, at present marketvalue.. «$398,348 50

DIBHOTORB.
ClemTinjrley, . Robert Toland,
William B. Thompson, William Stevenson, *

Samuel Bisph'am,
-

HamptonL. Carson,
Robert Steon, Marshall-Hill,
William Musser, J. JohnsonBroTTO,
CharlesLeland, “

JohnBissell, Pittsburj.
Benj. W. Tinsley, •

- CLKM TIffGLET, President
THOS. C. HILL, Secretary.
Philadelphia, March 1, 1883.

TO THE DISEASED OF ALL|
CLASSES.—AII acute and chronic disease! cured, 1
hr special-guarantee, at 1220 WALSrCT Street, ft

, Philadelphia, when desired,and,, iit case of a fcU>£ore, no chaw is made. ftExtensive and commodious arrangements have 0
been recently made for boarding patients from asc
distanceat reasonable prices. -.'••• v' Prof. 0. H. BOLLES, tk* found#? of this ttcte£
practice, has associated withhim Dr. M. J. GALLO-aWAY. A pampblet'containinf a multitude of cer- jtifieates of' those - cured $ also, letters and compli- a
mentary resolution! from medical men and others, ?
/will be given to any’person free. .... y

-If/ B.—Medical men and others who desire a V
inowledie of my discovery «an enter for a folly
course ox lectures at any time. a

Conraltattoji
BOLLIB ft GALLCWAY. 5

ISM WJIUTCJT Stmt 1
asm. DR. FINE, PRACTICAL DEN-
,®SXD3\TISTfor theJast twenty years, 319 VINE St.,

, below Third, inserts the most beautiinl TJSETH of the
Sge, mounted on fine Gold, Platina, Silver, "Vulcanite.

oralife,' Amber, Ac., at prices, for neat and substantial
work, more reasonable than any dentist in this city or
£*ate. Teeth plugged'to last for life. Artificial Teeth

"renaiVtof *0 suit. No pain in- extracting: All work
Warranted to n.; Reference, test families. j<ss-3m

-pjRAIN PIPE.—S l:v.N]iWAK ®

■Ar DRAIN FIFEfrom 2to 12-lnolifcdM. r , ■ ,S-inchbore«v»*i;........ 25cents Jd? fSXi
5 do. ..30 do do.*^.
4 d0... .40. do do.
fi; d0........... 50 do do.
6 -d0....... 65 do do.

Every variety ofconnections, bends, traps, and hopper*. ,
"Wears now prepared to furnish Pipe inany quantity,
and On liberal terms to dealers and. those purchasing In
arge Quantities. -

ORNAMENTAL CHIMNEY TOPS.
Vitrified Terra Cotta ChimneyTops, plain and orna-

mental designs', warranted to stand the action of coal
gas. or the weather in any climate.

,
- GARDEN VASES.,

A great variety of Ornamental Garden Vase* In Terra
Cotta, classical designs, all sizes, and warranted to
stand the weather. Also, fancy Flowerpots, Hanging
Baskets, and Garden Statuary.., v ,

"

PhiladelphiaTerra Gotta works. \
• Office and Warerooms 1910 CHESTNUT Street. ■mh4-wfm tf : 8. A. HARRISON.
XST ILLI AMU. TEA TON & 00.,
H No. 301 South FRONT Street,

Agents for the sale of the ’
10KIGINAI, HEIDSIECK & CO. CHAMPAGNE.

- Offer that desirable Wme to the trade.
• Also, 1.000cases floe and medium ;
r BORDEAUX CLARETS. .

100 cases 4 * Braudenberg Freres ” COGNAC BRANDY,
y Vintage 184S, bottled in France.

50 cases finest Tuscan Oil, in flasks; 2 dozen in case.
£5O bbls finest quality Mono*gahela Whisky.

:50 “bbls Jersey Apple Brandy. .
50,000 Havana Cigars, extraflne.' ■Moet*Ac Ch&ndon Grand Vin Imperial, “ Green Seal ”

Champagne. . a
Together with a fine assortment of Madeira, Sherry,

Port, &c- __ fe24-ly

fJOTTON SAIL DUOS AND CANVASV' of all numbers andbrands.
Raven’s Duck Awning Twills; of all descriptions, forrente, Awnings, Trunk, and Wagon Covers.Also, PaperManufacturere' DrierFelts, frolh 1 to 5 teeswide. Tarpaulin, Bolting. Sail Twine, Ac.

- JOHN.W;i-EVRRMAN*Ca.
mystf : ■ : 1.0» JONES*Alley.

■ROGERS & BROTHER
AV *• PRODUCE

COMMISSION - MERCHANTS..And Wholesale Dealers in
SPICES. DRIED FRUITS. BUTTER, CHEESE, LARD.

And Country Produce generally.
No. 11 SOUTH-FRONT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
SAMUEL ROGERS, ALEXANDER ROGERS,
jei-lm . Philadelphia, New York.

T U C K. E R’S
PATENT 6PBISO BED.

Patehteb JmrS.lffiS.
_ .....Untyersally acknowledged for Neatness, Comfort,Sit,

Durability tobe the Sfanaard Sprin,Bed.
The»hoye»r. mannlketwedandformal.^
mh3l-&BT No. % REVERE Block; Bouton. Ma—»

M ackebel, herring, shad,
&6., Ac. ..

2,500 bbla Mas*. No*. 1,3, and 8 Mackerel, late caught
•fot fish, in assorted packages. v

, uvi?*.,*
2,000 this. New Eastport, Fortune Bay. and Halifax

Lubee, Scaled, and No. IHerring.
150bbls. new Mess Shad. .

.
250boxes Herkimer County Cheese. ««.

«. nnwc

CHERRY WINE.—IOO QUARTERP Cade. SU
0y

tM WALNUT and ai GRANITE Street*.

EVANS & WATSON’S
HO . saiahandee tunBTOBB, ■18 SOUTH POCETH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA, PaT^
A law* FIBE-FBOOV SAFES always OB

*
*

,

P. SCHULER’S SUPERIOR
If 111* grand overstrunysauare PIANOS from BSQO
upward. pot sale by the maker, 903 SJiRSBT Street.

lee-SB* :
.

■- FOR SALE ADD TO LET.
T>AILROAD FOR SALE.—IN PGR--*-V.suance of a .judgment and decree of the Court ofCommon Pleas for Franklin county, Ohio, in tbecase'of GEOBGB 8 COB, 'froßtee, vs. TIIE foMWBDS.*PIQOA, AND INUIANA RAILROAD COMPANY ot at.,
the unaei'signod,-Special Master Commissionerin saidcase, will expose to sale by public vendue, at the CourtHouse door, in the city of COLUMBUS, Ohio, betwoen
the hours of tweLve o'clock M. and four o'clock P. M., of
THURSDAY, the*6th day of August, A. D. 1563, the'
ouairc Railroad of said Company, including the right ofway therefor held aud owned by said Company, andtheism's occupied theroby, or needed to be used in theconstruction or reconstruction, repair, use. or employ-
ment thereof, by whatever right the same may bebolden by said Company, {together with the superstruc-
ture and tracks thereon, and all bridges, viaducts, cul-
verts. fences,-dupoWgroum's and buildings thereon; in-cluding, also, asapartof said mortgaged promise?, all
'engines,locomotives, cars of every description, rolling
stock, turntables, water stations and fixtures, station-,
houses and lots, and lands used in operating said road,
or intended to, be used iu connection therewith, and
owned and held for that purpose; andall tools and im-
plements, materials and supplies, and all shop=? andengine-houses owned, used, or provided hvsaid Com-
pany to be used inoperating said Railroad, includingsuch ofsaid matters and thingsas may have been pro-cured, obtained, or supplied by the agency of the Re-ceivers in said case: and all the privileges, franchises,
and powers ofsaid Company, including its franchise to
b/i.and act as a corporation, conferred by the charterand amendments to the charter of said Company, au-
thorized by the act of the General Assembly passed
April 11, 386 L All of which will be offered for sale asaforesaid, and sold in one entire parcel, and as an on-
tiiety—the purchase money to be paid as follows: One-
third part thereof within thirty days: after the con-firmation of the sale by the court: one-half of thebalance in one month thereafter, and the residue in twomonths thereafter; ten per centum of the purchase
money, or $5OO, 000-of the first-mortgage bonds, to be
deposited with the Commhsionerat the time of the bid,
be/ore closing a sale, tobe forfeited if the bidder fail to
fulfil his contract of purchase.

- V JOHN H. BRADLEY,
v . Snccial Master Commissioner.

Columbus, June 25, 1863. je'ffi-tuOt*

AUCTION SAMS,

JOHN B, MYERS & CO., AUCTION.
. Em. aag. and s*3* MAKKBT Strati

GILLETTE & SCOTT,„„„ATOTIo;,-gEHS, Jayns’B MarbU BoildHi*.613 CHEaTHUT Stoat, and6l« JAYffS Stoat ;
'

- -' - - • ■_ . {Philadelphia.

PAN COAST & WARNOOK, AUC-TIOKBSBB. No. 313 MABggT

&CO.
*- Mo. *BO MABggr STjtBUT.

M THOMAS & SONS,
»0«. 133 and 14A Sana FOUHT3 Stiaat

PUBLIC BALS3 STOCK AND REAL ESTATE. EVERY
. „

. TUESDAY
duringthe season; in the mouths of July and August
only occasional sales. '

FURNITURE SALESat the Auction Storeevery Thursday
STOCKS AND REAL EbTATB li?n JULY,

by order of Orphans’ Court, Executors, and othersHandbills part ready.

"RY HENRY P. WOLBEBT,
_ AUCTIONEER;-

No. 803 Street, SoiitnZmde, above SecondSfc.
of Dry Goods, Trimmings, Notions,tfcv,-

rVSE Mv°^ DA Y’ WEDNESDAYTknd FRIDAY KdEM>lINGB,at 10 o’clock precisely.

sale»
and country Dealers are requested to attend fcltare

Consignments respectfully solicited from Ufanufecfca*wrs> Importers, Commission, Wholesale, and JobbingMewhanSsa;*etail3rS °* e7er7 description off

CLOTHING. CLOTHS. CASFIKERES, SATINETS.DRYGOODS, HOSIERY, &c
*

T .
, ~. THIS MORNING, *

. . July6tn, at 10 o’clock, wili.besold ready-made Cloth*a -k+
CioakiDgB, fancF Caqsimorsß. Sati-netts. Prints, Delaineß. cotton Hosiery, Gloves, Hdkfe-Flouncing-, Inserting, Ladies’ Cottars and Setts,. SewingSilk, mus.in Drawers, ChemiseYokesand Sleeves,fling. Colleret. Berege Mantillas, Lace Points, Buspen-

dera. mu.lte Shirta. shirt Collars. Ladies’ andSkirts, StrawHats, Shakers, Shoes, &c. jy3

MOSES NATHANS, AUCTIONEER,A • wutheMt corner of SIXTHand RACE Streets.
MONEY TO LOAN,In large or small amounts, from one dollar to thou3andaßforany lengthof time agreed on, ondiamonds, watchea#jewelry,-gold and silver plate, pianos, mirrors, furni-

ture, dry goods, groceries, hardware, cutlery, clothing*
cigars, fowling-pieces, fancy articles, merchandise gene-
rally and of every description, on better terms thau ofcany oiber establishment in this city.

AT PRIVATE SALE. FOE LESS THAN HALF THE,- USUAL BELLING PRICES. A
line gold and silver English.- American, and Swiea po-

tent lever watches,extra fall jewelled and plain, of themost approved and best makers, in heavy hunting-cases, doable cases, magic cases, double bottom au.4open-face; flue gold chronometers, in heavy hunting-
cases ; fine gold and silver lepine watches, in hunting-cases and open face; silver auartier watches; double-case English silver watches, and others. Diamonds;
fine gold vest, neck, guard, and ebatalien chains; solipencilcases and pens silver do.; setts-of fine gold jewat-
rv,medallions, gold and silver speck?, bracelets, English,
plated vest chains; double and single-barrel fowling
pieces, some of them very superior; revolving flell-
giaases. Ac. ■ RI NATHANS.

M£DlCAfi»
AT

“

COMPOUNDAy.. -SYRUP OF DOCK,
. If-yeaJhavea Cough, the beet remedy la use is JD-hiELLE S COMPOUND SYRUP OF DOCK. As a porifiac
of tne blood, it has no equal.

Forsale by theProprietor, at
>

' NO. 1535 MARKET Street,
And all the principalDroggiata.

WHATISLIFEWITHOUT HEALTH!v GOOD NEWS FOB THE SICK AND WOUNDED.Messrs. J. GRIMand T. AILEN, (formerly associatedwith Profs. Bolles and -Galloway,) having- removed toNo. 933 NOBTfi TEETH street, between Coates and
Brown streets, aTe now prepared to treat and cure alt
Curable Disuses, whether acute or chronic, pulmonary
or paralytic, without a shock or any inconvenience.Poor Soldiers will be treated gratuitously. The T.afliaa
willbe treated by a lady. Among the diseases for which,we will give a specialguarantee, when desired* we men-tion the following;
Consumption,lst»2d'3tage» Hemorrhage,
Paralysts, General Debility,
Neuralgia. Diseases of the Inver otAsthma, ; Kidneys,Fever and Ague, Diabetes,Congestion, ProlapsusUteri, (FalUn*'
Dyspepsia, Womb,)
Bneumatism, - Prolapsus Anl, or PilesBjoncmtis, NocturnalEmission; dee. dm.No charge for consultation. Office hours; 9A.at togP»ieS-6tn

SHIPPING.

BOSTON AND PHILAD2&*
PHIA STEAMSHIP LINS, sailing from vu&

Wharf above PIR*•Street, Philadelphia, and Lons Wharf, Boston.
The steamer SAXON, Gepta*c WKifhswv, wm tall fromPhiladelphiafor Boston,, on SATURDAY. Jalylltiu a*

10 o’cloti A.M. ;3nd.stsamsr NORMAN. Cantata Bazaa.
fromBoston, on the same DAY, at 4P. M,

These new and substantial steamships form a ragalag
lino, sailing from each port punctually on Saturday*,

Insurances exacted at oaa-half tbspraraiamtlitwJ fry
sail vessels." .

Freights taken at fair rate*.
Shippers are requests! to send Slip Beseipie andBill sLading with their goods.

PorPreight or Passage (having fine aceonimoda&H&ilUapply to , HENRY WINSOR & CO.,
mhfl ; S3S Sooth DELAWARE Avsutm.

STEAM WEEKLY TO LlYSH-rwhfl* Wife POOL, touching at Queenstown, (Cork &US
hor.) Thfe well-known Steamers of the Liverpool, New
York, andPhiladelphia Steamship Company are intend*ed to sail as follows
CITY OF MANCHESTER Saturday, July 4.
CITY OF BALTIMORE Saturday, July N.
CITY OF -WASHINGTON Saturday. July IS.
;And every succeeding Saturday at noon, from Pier No*4i, North River,

RATES OF PASSAGE.
Payable in Gold, or itsequivalent in Curraney.

FIRST CABIN, $5O 00 STEERAGE, JSSt
Do. to London, 85 00 Do. to London 85 S3
Do. to Paris, 95 00 I/o. to Paris, 4Q SO
Do. to Hamburg,. 90 00 Do. to Hamburg,37 W
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter*

dam, Antwerp, Ac.',at.equally lowrates.
Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown: Ist Cabin, 878,

$B5, $lO5. Steerage from Liverpool, $4O. From Qaeea»-
town, $BO. Those who wishtosend for their friends can
buy their tickets here at these rates. ■ r

For further information, 'apply at the CompeaVa
JOHN Q. DALE, AgentT

fe26 . 133. WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

auCfc POE NEW YOBK—NEW
LINE—VIA DELAWARE ANDRARITAN CANAL.

Philadelphiaand New York Express Steamboat Com-pany receive freight and leave daily at 2P. W , deliver*
ine their cargoes in New York the following day.

Freights taken at reasonable rates.
WM: P CLYDE, Agent,- -

No. 14 SOUTH WHARVES, Philadelphia, -
. ' JAMES HAND, Agent,

anl-tf Piers 14 and 15 EAST RIVES, New York.

EXPRESS COMPANIES.

IliMliliSlllii- thb ad aes ex-IWMBniMP1. ..SMI PRESS COMPANY, office 3M
CHESTNUT Street,, forwards Parcels, Packages, .Mer-Bank. Notes, and Specie, either by Ua'owK
lines or in. connection with other Express Companies?
to all the principal Towns and Cities in the Unites

E. 8. SANDFORD,
General Superintendent.

MACHINERY AND IRON.

pENN'A WORKS",
On the DelawareRiver; below Philadelphia,

CHESTER, DELAWARE CO., PENNSYLVANIA.
REANEV, SOM, A ARCHBOLD, /

-■ v Engineers and Iron Ship Builders,
NxsruPAOTcrssna or Aii ijypa 09

CONDENSING AND NON-CONDENSING ENGGfBS.
Iron Vessels of all descriptions, Boilers, Water-Tank*.

Propellera. Aor, ou.
ynoa. xairsi w. b. bbajtbt, baxl. a&oss&lb.
Late of Heaney, Nes.Se> A Co., Late Sngineerdn-ChiaL

Pann’a Works.'Phlls. U. S. Navy.
jy29-ly v
i. VAUGHAst xsaniox, wnuut a. mmog,

jOHira. oops.

QOUTHWARK FOUNDRY, :

M . FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS.
‘ PHILADELPHIA.

HERRICK& SONS,
ENGINEERS AS*J>.MACHINISTS. . .

Manu&wturs High and Lo'WPreesure SteaznEngine*for
land, river, and marine service.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, Ae.; Ga&tinga
Of all kinds, either iron'or brass-

Iron-frameRoofs for Gas Works, Workshop*.Railroad
Stations, Ac-- = - . .

*

Retorts and Gas Machinery of the: latest and most in*
yroved'cons traction.

Every description of Plantation Machinery, rash M
Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mills,Vacuum Pans; Open STfHUi
Trains, Defecators, Filters, Pumping Engines, -&c.^

Sole Agents for N. Rillieux’s Patent Sugar Bolling
Apparatus; Nesmyth’s Patent Steam Hammer, and As-
{linwall& WolseyV Patent Centrifugal Sugar Draining
Machine. , . anl^tf

'PIM STEAM ENGINE•■“**AND BOILER WORKS.—NEAFIE A -LEVY.
PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS, MA-
CHINISTS, BOILER-MAKERS, BLACKSMITHS, and.
FOUNDERS, having fox .many years been
operation, anil been exclusively engaged in buHding andrepairing Marineand River Engines, high-and low pres-
aure. Iron Boilers, Water Tanka. Propellers, Ac.,&*.,re«spectfclly offertheir services to the public, ae being folly

f repared to contract for Engines of aH sizes,
.iver, and Stationary: having sets of patterns of different

sizes, areprepared to execute orders with nnickdespftteh.
Every description of pattern-making made at the shortennotice. High and-Low-pressure, Flue, Tubular, andCylinderBoilers, ofthe best Pennsylvania charcoal iron*Forgings, ofall sizes andkinds; Iron and Brass Castings,
ofall descriptions,: 8011-Turning, Screw-Cutting, and au‘*ber work connected with the abovebusiness. .

- Drawli*L s Specifications for all work done-at thia
establishment oi Charge, and work guarantied.

The subscribers have ample wharf-dock room-for r*>
Fair* of boats, wherethey can lie in perfect safety, and
are provided with shears, blocks, fails, kc., *«., for
raising heavy or light wights, •

JACOB 0. NEAFIE,
JOHN P. LEVY, •

Je2l-tf 4 • BEACH and PALMER atreats.

TAMES EC OLES," MACHINIST AND
M ENGINEER, 1334 BEACH Street, Maau&cturaf
Shafting and Mill-gearing, Lift ana Force-Pumps, ox
the most approved principles. Heavy analight Pianini
and Taxning executed with despatch,

.. .
ap22-3m*

ifOEOAN, ORB, & CO., STEAM.
ENGINE BI7ILDSBS, Iron Founders, and Genera]

Hachintets and Boiler Hakern.Ho. 1310 CALMWHILLStreet,Philadelphia. fel9-ly

COAX.

CO AL.—SUGAR LOAF, PEAVEB
Meadow, and Spring Mountain CoaL and

beat Locust Mountain, from SchuylkUl;.prepared ex-
pressly for family use. Depot, N, W. corner-ofEIGHTH
and WILLOW Streets. Office, wo, lia South SECOND
Street: - CapiJ-lyl J. WALTON & CO. »

P IRE I- FIKEI F IRE I
Philadelphia, May, 30,1563.

M. C. Sadleri Esq., Agentjor'Lillfet 8Safes '
DfarSi-': luTing the night of May IS, IS©, our Gro-

cery aa3PrOYlBion.2.Stpies'at'North.-.SecojLd.and«WUaw-toot fire,at about 2 o'clock A-. 3f.,anct as the
store was a irwo-stcry ■wood building it-burnt rapidly,
.end'before tbefire* engines could act upon-the'fire, oux

'"whole stockofgoods.iacludmir muck combustible ma-
terial, and amounting to oyer $2,000, were wholly de-stroyed, Wehadono ofyour No. 11 CrhillecLlron Safes,
whichwas in-the hottest part of the Are, ancTit oama oat
ofthefire not in the least injured, except the molting offof the name, plate and-paint. The contents inside were
not affected in the least, and we consider the Safejustas
good a-protection against fire now as before; and shall
use it hereafter with increased. confidence.- The lode
Vori Bas perfectly as beforethe flie/- . i

Tours truly. McjCAHUS & CB
..

. late *39 Iforth SECO7
Attention to the above certificate is T>ai

quested, as it is the*™* of WILES'S,
accidental fire in Philadelphia. >

I -would say to all parties who warn.
Burriar-proM Safe that. LILLIE’S WROI
CHILLED SAFES are much the chef
ontyreal Fire anal..Earglar-proof Safes noi
to thOßeWho want simplyft Fire-proof,l'wo
LILLIE’S WROUGHT IRON SAFE is fully
respects to any. of the most-approved maktsold at fully.one?third less price. - r

I also am receiving daily in exchange *
wrought and Chilled Iron Safes other Safes
constantly on hand a general assortment of HR
EVANS & "WATSON’S,and other mftlcers; nian.almost new, ;which I offerat, and even-below
.prices. '• v - • -•

... ~,,
All parties interested are particularly requeV

amine the Safe's above described at my d&pot.
w M.-C. SADLESiAi:No. »1 South SEVBNT?

TVEAUTY.—IF;YOU' WISH Tt
clear complexion, use‘ HUNT’

LIQUID ENAMEL. -.lt will- maid toAas v‘

Price, 26 cents. -/

If ZSSL&ffi troubled Witt Tanor Freckles.
BRITISH. It is warranted to i<Pnee, 25 cents. r _

If youwanta Color;use HUNT’S BLOOM x
ItWill hot wash off, nfcr injure the sJrin.and.*detected. Trice, 25 cents and $l. - : >

HUNT’S COURT TOILET POWDIR lsti
Powderinuse. - Trice, 12>&, 25, and 50 cents.

Soldat SUNT & CO/S, Terfomers, 4iSoo
Street; two doors above Chestnut, and 13
VENTH, above Walnut.

T7OR SALE—ISO,OOO FEET
-L JOIST. RAFTERS, and two inch PI


